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thi: PACIFIC

ron.HKR('IAI. ADVKItTlSER.
I. Pa.bli.lsl Krrr Thrlf Mortsiaar.

Crrv asp Lld St acaip-nxs- , Jrl.uO a Ykab.

The suhaeri p: ion price fr all iirrif'rirIi:l U foreigner san-r!-r,

i f7 per aiiioinl. arncri lulu. Ira the American an-- l

Hawaiian (la- - . All American ur European porta,
ill have l statca postage l.nips onOn-m- .

IT Sva :m..t rtitui jtLif is Alivurr.
1 T Vrm rjn k-- tines fna all parts of the Pacific will always

be very accrptaUe.

COMMERCIAL. PaiXTIXC OFFICE.
PLAIN AND FAXCT

BOOK AMI JO II PRINTING
vmf. bills of exch ange,

catalogce. uilo of ummi.
HILL HEADS. OJNiTHIt BUniW,

CimiT.aRS. BLANK DEEDS.
A I HIW El f.L, II AX D HI I.IJ.

PAMPHLETS. SMOPDII.L6

tT TISITIXO. BUSINESS AXD1DDRS CAUW fannied
VanA-- i e Can! Prraa," in tlie higheat atyle of th art.

Commercial Advertiser.

The following O ! to the Fopreme Being la tntne--
late.1 from the Kuswiart. It was written by one of
the aumt Ji9tiuzuu)hiJ poet. Dejzuamb. It is
ni'l to hre been trtiulatej into the Chinese anl
Tartr lir.f'i'xz. written on rioh silk, an-- I atiaperi'l-e- l

In tn Imi-erU- I lV.aee at I'ekla. TUe Lruperor
frf J spaa hal it lrnltl ! the Japanese laa-g'- T.

emlroi Iervl in fo! 1. an I hung in the Temple
of JI Id. It u (frtifjinf to learn that the-- nations
have done them-selve- s the honor to teatow aacb praise

tbU uoLIe compodltioa.

Caul.
f) Thou Eternal One I whose presence bright
All paee A4h occupy all m4l'io guide ;
1'oemsna-e- through time' all devastating Sight,
Tmai sady God ThT to no G1 IWide.
Iv-in-g aSore an be.na ! Mighty (Mr !
A aan fKKMt eaa cuanprefiaTat, and anne explore

ao Sift extateuc. with Tl.yactf ae i
F.mbrarirta' all supp.nins; ruling o'er
AVii.ir wboai we csil and know as saore !

In Ha sublime rvaarcb. Philosophy
Ml imwn not the iron deep may count
The sands ur the sun's rati IHit UJ ! for the.
Trer-- ? ie m weight uor nruorr ; nore can mount
V p to thy mysteries. KnWl brightest (park,
Tbougb kindled If thy tirht. In vain would try
T tr ice ty councils, infinite and dark ;
A ml thought is ere UiookIiC e:u luar ao Lih,
t'ta kke at okhu ri eternity.

Thno fir.tn rimeTal nnttitnirnewt, drt ran
liMrhiix, UmnMnia. Lord, oa tbee
tUrrnil; kal lu luaodatioa s all
hruutc ( nb frm Un t lixl't, haraony,
f'4a ariuia atl I iff, all U-u-ty , lliirie,
Thy ! creatnl all ami duf h create I
Thy tidr Blla all ixe with raya divine.
Tbu art, and wrrt, wid Shalt be fUioua i (real !

Putrnlatc !

Thy chaiiia lle soirerae aorroand,
I rbl ky thee, by Hire ina(irel with breath !
TbMi the tTcinnirift with the ml haat buand,
Ami iMuatirulty minrlrd li'e a 1 li !
A aparka imiiiiI npvard Inrm the flery blaze,
ho auua arc buru, ao arurkla apriui furtli IruDi thre !
And a the apraiiKk-- a in the aunny raya,
Miine tm I he ailrer D"W, the parraittry
iH beaven'a brltcbt anaiy Klittrra in Ihy praice ;
A Btilnua torchra libced by thy liaod
IVamier anwearird ibnagli tlie Mae alysa t
1 bry uaja Uiy puwrr, acouiil ttiy oicuiuanil,
.til ry with lite, all ebtfjornt vilh hli ;

tuU aliall n call llicm Piles id cbrydal light ?
A el. iis Cno)ar.y of irUlen atn-unt- !

Iuupa i4 crkatial ether bartiinc brlt t
una. ItKbtina-- ayatens with ll irj.ynia beams t

1U tlMi, tu thfiiie, art as tbc Boon U night. ;

Tm f mm a drop of water In the sea.
All tbia aaaimaJicencc ia Uee la lats
H bat are a Uimiaaixl wiirkla tn Tbee f
Ami what am I. when annomhered host,
Trxjuih multiplie! by aanada. and arrayed
In ail tite irry ut raMiamt llmufht,
la rat an ainm in the balance weighed
A ihr rrratneas u a cy ber trralt
AfmuMt inanity t M bat am 1 then ? fouaht.

Konrfit f Bnt the eSaenre ef Ttiy lipht, dirlrm,
r;ralia wurkla, Katb reachol my Umvoi luu ;
Yea, la my spirit ilnth thy spirit ahine.
As sbinrs Ihw tun beam lu a dnp 4 dew,
Mutuht ! bat I lire and on hi.pr'a piniaitia By,
t'Jiifcr twanla Ihy prraence ; tur iu Thee

I lire, auj breaibe, and dwell ; aapiriuf IUh,
Kven In the tbrnne id thy IMvinity.
I am,0 0al, and sorely Tbua aiitot be !

Tbiw art ! dlrectins, ra'.dina; all ! Thou art !
Inrvcf auy andemandiiiK then t thee ;
t.'ontrul my a.u U. piide my wamlrrinj heart ,
Th' bat an atricn in imroenai ty,
ftill I ant Sntnet hing faahiuoeil by thy hand !
1 ixifcl a aaiiUlk: nuik. 'tarixt heaarn ami earth,
4n tba last Vera a of asort.il beina; atal,
i Um In I be realm wbrrv Apgela hare their birth.
Just as thi buuadiry ul I be airil laud I

The chain of beina; is complete in me ;
la me ta matter's last rradatiuo lust.
Ami llw neat atep b apint Iirity !

I caw caaiimsml tne h(htain ami am dost !
A uxNuucn, ami a slave ; a wtnn, a Uod !
Whence came I here, ami how ! su marvefcioaty
Comrtmctnl and conceived aoknowa ! This clod
Uvea surety tbroarh a4ne hicher emrry ;
Fur fruas iuelf atuna it cwald not be.
rrrntnr Tes ! Thy wisiloni ami thy
t'reated me ! Tboo aunrce of life ami rvod
Tm aitint wf my aplrit, ami my tonl !

Thy li.'hl, thy love, in their bright pkmtitnde
i aiM me with an immortal shiI, tn apring
(v-- r tfw abyas of death, aud Iwde it wear
The fiartuejiis of ctrraal day, and wing
lis hravrnly flight brynml tins little Shere.
Krea in its suarcr, to TLce. Us Aothor, Tlice.
O thought IneSaVe O vision hlt !
(Tbu worthlrsa oar conceptions all of thee.)
Yet shall tby sliailuwrd wnaxe nil our brral.
Ami waft iu honiae to Uie Ueily.'! ! thus alone my lowly thoughts can soar ;
Thoa ink thy presence. Kcing wise and guud f

Siult iby rat works, bey, adore ;
A ml a ben the Wmiro is eloquent no more.
The l stull speak in tears of gratitmle.

VAUIKTV.
Love U reality, which U born in the fairy region

of remaned.
'A Lxly oat West his named her thirteenth chiU

At whit time of Jay was A'lam ercatcJ ? A little
before Eve.

" I fee!. 9 lid an olJ UJy, " that I've got abont
through with till world. I shan't enjoy much more
trouble."

If you are Hit, an I wonld like to fall off mount a
vicious bore.

W ben Joe a firmer act with great radeness toward
bis eura i When be pnlla its ears.

A crafty old baokelor says that the talk of women
it usu tliy about men. Even their laugh ia but be!
he ! he !"

The itn.inatiou of men id too often the refuge of
their prejudice.

Tbe-iIiigLi- resemble dogs, that gnaw large bones
for the --iiweof veiy lit tin meat.

Ifyati b tve the feeling of hate or revenge, subject
it to a severe process of mental chemistry, examine
into its nature, its nes. its philo?pliy. and, before
you hive finished the scrutiny, it will probably vauish
like a vi'l ilile substance into the air.

Morr tborughtfdl men have probtb!y some dtrk
fountaina ii; their souls, by the side of which, if there
were lime, and it were decorous, they could let their
thoughts sit down and wail indeunitely.

A sai'or dropped out of the rtggingof a ship of war,
oine 15 to HO feet, and fell plump on the first Lieu,

tenant. Wretch !" said the tfficer, after he bad
gathered himself up, " where did you come from "

An sure I came from the north of Ireland, your
honor."

Thr nun sink, and the earth closes her great eye
like that of a dying god. Then the hills smoke like
altars ; out of every wood ascends a chorus ; the veils
of day.- - the shadows, float around the enkindled
transparent tree-top- s, and fall upon tbegiy, gem-lik- e

flowers. And the burnished gold of the west throws
back a dead gold on the east, and tinges with rosy
light the hovering breast of the tremulous latk, the
evening bell of nature.

I low do you do, Mr. Smith ?"
" Do trhnt ."

Why. how do you find yourself?"
I never lau myself."

" Well, how have you been V
Been been irWe T "
Tshaw ! how do you feel ?

Feel of me and see."
" Good morning. Mr. Smith.
" It's not a good morning it's wet and nasty."
And the parties separated.
Lrre5?iBLB Dtnsmoxs. July Twelve prisoners

in a box to try one or more at the bar- -

State's evidence A wretch who is pardoned fur
being bajier than his comrades.

Public abuse The mud with which every traveller
Is spattered on his road to distinction.

largin A ludicrous transaction, in which each
party thinks be cheated the other.

Uuctor A man who kill you to-d-ay to aae you
from dying

Author A dealer in words who often gets paid in
his own ruin.

Dentist A person who finJs work for his own teeth
by taking out those of other people.

Lawyer A learned gentleman, who rescues your
est tie from your enemy and keeps it himself.

Sensibility A quality by which its possessor, in
attempting to promote the happiness of other people,
loses his own.

Distant relations People who imagine they have a
claim to rob you if you are rich and to insult ifyou
are poor.

Housewifery An ancient art, said to have been
fanhionable among young girls and wives ; now
entirely out of nse, or practiced caly by the lower
order".

Political Ilonesty Various lexicographers have not
noticed this word, treating it, I presume, altogether
as fabulous ; for definition, vide eelf-interes- t.

HlTHI.I.KI WKRKI.V It V
IIK.VKV M.WIIIT.VKV.

asiness (LnrDs.

j. ii. coli:,
(yicmtjioa to a. r. araacrr.)

At hta late rmsi.s. Q'iren ?!ret. 2'J-l- y

ii. v. si;vi:itANCE,
TTOX,XC2NT33Ti:Xl..

ASD COMMISSI OX MEIiCIlAST,
iioxoLtLr.

Will buainess at the old stand on Qae.ni atreet.
201-l- y

C. II. LKH KIIS,
Lumber and buiMinir aiateriala.Fort Bu Honolulu.

IIIKiVEU 2d,

2C7-l- y

General Merrhar.t and Agent lux the sale of the rodurta of the
Brewer Plantation. 270-l- y

U. VOX HuLT.
Von HOLT Ar IIKIJCK.

HkTCI.

Oenerat Cotnmiaxion Mrrrhants. Honolulu. OhIiu, 3. I. 217-l- y

ali:x. J. c AKTiVKICIIT,
Commiaaion Mercluuit and Oeneral Shipping AgKUt,

Oatic, II. I.

ccoitr.E iiowk,
LuraN-- r Merchant TarJ on CoraT IIocs S'jr,

planade.

ii7-l- y

7-

K. O. IIAI.r.
Importer and T'aler in Hardware, Dry Oomta, Taints, Oil, and

genera! Men-han- d ise, comer of Fort and King sirt-et- s 2'U-l- y

JANIOX. CUEES aV 't.,
Commiaaion Men-bant- s File-Pro- of Buildings. Queen street,
liouvlulu, April 1, IHM. Ml-l- y

ITT A I A AIIKK,
Arent for the Suear Tlarib-i- t loua of Aiko. at Papakoa, and Iwo

at I'ul's Ililo; Iiuxiru-r-a an Whole.-t- and Itetail Iieal-er- a
in China (inula ; have on lutml, for sale, at their eauib

s op Kin street, Honolulu, ami at Laliaiua. jUaui
luirar, Molaaaea, Syrup, Tea, CotTee, aud a large and
rariiil aaaorlineiit of merehandise

Honolulu, August li, li57. 271-l- y

IIONOLULIT STKAM FLOITU .MILL Co .
Proprietors. P. Jl'lD, 3. SAYIDOK, aud C. LEWERd

O. P. Jrno, Purrhaains Agent.
. f arimia. rVKInt; Agent.

C. II. Ltfwsas, Treasurer. 26o-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers ami While.nle Dealers in Fahinnahle Clrthlnir,

llata. Caia, ISoots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Stiierir Furnishing GimmIs. Store, formerly occu-
pied by V. A. Ahlrk-h- , Ejmj., iu Makec's block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Uahu. 27-l- y

CHas. a. tuvur. a. a. ALDairn.
IlISIIOI & CO.,

Bankers. Office In the-- east corner of " Makee's Illuck, on
Kaahumana street, lloo dula.

Draw Hills of Kxrfiaug mi
Messrs. laixvr.LL, Miarcav Co., New York.

Ilaaav A. PiKaca, Kn , Itoston.
Meaars. Mobiak, Sroaa Co., - S in Francisco.

Will receive iKa.u, liscuuut Cral-cl- a business aier, and
attend to cotlenimr. etc. 2i7-l-y

ML. CASTLK. AMOS. 8. CiMIKC.

I ASTLF. .V COOKE,
Importrr. and Wh'deaale art-- 1 R- - tail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of King anJ SchiM-- i

sirwts, near tlie lare Sloue Church. A No at the New
Fireproof Store in King stre,-t- . o.i04-- e the Seamen's Clia--- L

Agents f 1)11. JAYSES MEOICIXES.
2'ir-l- y

McCOLCAN fc CAMIIIi:i.L,
MERCH ANT TAIIltd, on Fort Street, next door to I

Fellows' Hall, between King ami l!.4el streets.
Cloths, Caaaimeres and Veatings always on hand, and cloth-

ing made in the beat style. 2CJ-- ly

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Oeneral Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, ou reasonable
llilis of exchange wanted. J67-l- y

I. N. FLITNKR.
Continues his old buaioess in tlie ureprouf building-- , Kaahuraa

ou street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the and stars

with a tranait accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to tine
watrn reiriiig. and quadrant glasses silven-- .

ami a.ljuaieii Cluirts aud bautical instruments conatantly
ou band and for sale. 27-l- y

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Ira port r and IVal-- r in ldts and Shoes of every

description. Shoe FindiiiL-a- , Pump, Sole, Kiggintr, llameas,
ami Patent Calf. Goal, II , and lluck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, SKUTing Glove. Folia, ami Mask, Illack
ina-- Itruahea, ll Ac. Ac. llrick Shoe itore. nwner of
Fort ami Merchant ats.. Honolulu, II. I. 207-l- y

c ii rv It T iPt'ALKIt IX

WINKS, SPIRITS,
ALE axd POUTER,

IItaolula.

TV

272-l- y

MELCIIERS & CO.,
Imporler and Coiiiiniioii

58ciclianl
STONE STORE, KAAHI MANC ST., CORNER MERCHANT.

AGENTS FOR THE
IT.tMBrai:if.BKRMrv Fiaa Ixsi RAxra Co.
Pioxrra Floi-- Mills, San Franciaco.,
S ile of ski;i T k Kkixuarpt Salt Res.?,
Sale of Si'oab, MoL.A.a.sK.4 axo OruKB Hawaiian Prodi ck.

Consi,-nme- respectfully soliciteii, and all orders from the
other islands ami abroad, pr.onptly executeil.

GlSTAV C. KUHIU. J. I. WllKB, F. A. SrltAEkR,
Rremeu. Honolulu. Honolulu.

270

JOHN TIIO.UAS WATEUHOI
Importer ami Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu

REFERENCES
Ilia Ex. R C. WTLLIk,
It. F. Sxow, ...
C. A. Williams Ai Co.,
Chas. Rkkwkr, Esq., ...
Wilcox. Ri iiakos k Co.,
I'laoxn a: S,x, ...
Tiiik. Sraxi na. Esq., ...
II. iHcaixsox, East-- , ...
It. 1'lTHAX. E , ...
Mi ltrn II Mkbrill,
C. W. IIrimiks A
Evfrictt A l'rt, ...
G. T. LawtoX, K., ...
Tobix, Uhos. Ax Co., ...

274-l- y

SlWLDINt.,
Commission Mercaant, Honolulu, Oahu,

AGENT
Xrrr!t Co., Boston. Bitox Co., Boston.

" .Povlsto -
" " K. MrrrAL I Co., "

SArrrv I as. Co., - -- - -- - -- - -- - "
Ealbm Mabisb Co., ......... Falem.

REFERENCES
Messrs. Wn. A Co.,

A. FsAita, aVq .
J. A. CrxxiCHAW, Esq..
J. Spaloixi Ekia.,

Messrs. I'ialx. llmaiLL At Co.,
FaAZka A Co., ...

W. Rbuok.4 Jk Co., -
P. EVKRKTT. E- - , -

Messrs. J. Jtrrakv Co.,

Shaiighae.
Yokahama.

IL. H. Hvas.4. -
J. C. MoSTKRli, . - - -
Ri.hell A

Store In Robinson Co.'s Proof Blnrk

TH. C.

Honolulu,

ly

G. II.

O.I

op

sun

t

ly

SE,

Honolulu.

Lahaina.
San Fram-isco- .

J.
Imairter ami S. I.

Is. Ixs.
Aliiaxcr

Washixi.toS XT.
KviriTABi.B

Iss.

Thwixo, --

A.

C.
A.

Roaton

II.

N.

Saletn.
Manila.

San Francisco.

Messrs. Co..
XT Fire

Etlinhurch.
Iximloii.
Canton.

NVw

Hilo.

FOR

279-- 1 V

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchxndiae. Keep conatantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of W balers and Mercliant

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dipatch Line of Packets,

RET WE EN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Unfit C3ic. Cnpl. Jsba 1'iaty.

SperUavrll. Cnpl. Jrt. Stt.iih.
a "Vnikrr." Cast G. W. Cluvlau.

One of the alve ressela will be despatched regular'.' every
three weeks, or ofiener.

Freight and Passcnzers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the a'ore vessels have au;-rii- acc imniil.itii ns for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Throuirh Tolls Lmling, will be given at Honolulj. f-- merchan-

dise to New or I'.oaton, the t tieing reahipied at San
Francisco, on board first class clip!" rs without extra expense
to shipper.

Shiar can also prx-nr- e at Boston or Xew York, through
Bills La.ling. f r frei,:lil shippet vi. San Francisco, of Messrs.
Giidd-- n At Williams, ami Messrs. W. T. Coleman A Co..
New York. Messrs. McRuer c Merrill, Agents for Re-rul-

Dispatch Ijoa, at Sa.i Franciacn. 22 3m.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, JANUARY Hi.

sintss tari55.

I) It. J. 3IOTT S.MITII,
DENTIST.

OfOee corner of Furt and Hotel Streets.

K. HOFFMANN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon. Makee's II! k, coraer Queen and Ku

human u stm ts. 2T-- y

V I J. L I A M III J MPI1 K MVS,
Notary Public, Office at the Court II uj up itairg. 27J ly

J. tV. AI.'STIN,
ATTORXEV AXD COfNiKLOK AT LAW.

OtBce in Honolulu Houae, over the Post OfBce. K7-l- y

II. HACKFELI) At CO.
Ueneral Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oaha, S. I.

f'li.vs. f. r.iriLLor, m. i
267-l- y

Late Surceon l'tiit-- il States Navy, late Consular Pbyiician to
American ameii and general practitiuner.

Office oriiT Knahumanu and Merchant stn-eu- , aud residence
at I'r. Wornl'a Mansion, Hotel atreet.

Medical knd Surgical advice in Kngiish, French, Spanish, and
Italian.

Office hours from II A. ic. to 2 P. M.; at otner hours inquire at
his resilience. ai7-l- y

II. STASdEXWALl), M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late Near York City Iiiapensary Physician, member of the
Medico t'hirurgical College and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

OflSo? at I'r. Juild'a Irug Sure, on Fort Street. Residence in
Xuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Halt, lUq. 277-- ly

II. I. SNOW,
IMPORTER AXD HEALER IX GENERAL M ERCII AXPISE,

lloitoluln. Onhn, II. 207-- ly

W. N. L no,
Importer and Pealer in HaanwARit, Cctlkkt, MErnAHics

TotiLa ami Ackktltcral Implvmknvs, rortjdreot. Hono-
lulu. 207-- ly

W. FISCIIKTt,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 2(i7-l- y

(i KO UGK CI.AUK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel Street, between Xnu-an- u

and Mauna Kea streets. 207-l- y

O. C. WATERMAN &. CO.,
COM.V1SSIOX MERCHJyTS.

Especial attention paid to the interest of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of fund., purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Ilone, General Merchandise, ami tlie procuring of treigbt

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlanr, J a., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. K. Pork. Kmj-- , do.
Moriiax, Stunk .V. Co., Son Francisco.
McRt'KR At Mkhku.i., 2C7-- ly

shkcmas rtrk
C. BREWER

has.
CO.,

Commission & Shipping Merchants,
IIouolulu. Oahu. II. I.

REFER TO

Jimv. M. Hoop, Esq............
Jamks 111 XMtWKLL, Esq.,)
CltAKLKS llnK KR, Ki., ......
II. A. 1'MRt'K, Kai., J
Mk.ka. Mi Iti kb Mkhrii.l,
( nil. WrtLCOTT ltHIMiXS, Esq., J
Minsm. Wm. PtsTAr A: Co......
Mks.su. PklCLK, HlBBKLL Ai Co.

27S-l- y

A Ij jU X

i H.

&

York.

....San Francisco.

....llonirkong.

....Manila.

2S0-l- y

aV ItVRKILIi,
8rcravsoH to

Gooi'o W. INEaoy,
KAWAIIIAE. HAWAII.

Will eoniinae the General Merchandise and Shlppin? busineas
at the aliove Hirt. they are prepared to furnish the
Jnstly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and other re
cruits aa are required by whale ships at the shortest notice,
ami on the most reasonable terms. . 267-l- y

DUDLEY C. BATES,
COMMISSION M Kit C II ANT,

Mrrrhanl Sirrrt. Honolulu.
Agent for the Kile of Sugar aud Molasses from Titcomb's Plan-

tation.
Agent f'T the New England Roofing and Manufactuiini;

l:iny. 276-I- y

TIIOS. iSIKIVCETit,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General .Merchandise, Inland Proluce,

SfC, and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Ililo, S. I.,
keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island ProJuce.

Money a lvanced for Rills of Exchange at reasonable rates.
Hilo, February 3. 1S61. 2HJ-l- y

insurakce; ca.rds.
CALIFORNIA

.Mutual Marino Insurance Company,
SAN FRANCISCO.

rjIHE I'NDEKSIGXED HAVING REEX
M ap)ainied for the above company, tv-- leave to

infonn the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
M A R INK 1 X S V R A X C E POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

11. HACKFELD & CO.
Honolulu, Aug-- . 21, 1S61. 27445m

F LOR ENS STAPENIIORST.
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of I'nderwriters.

average claims ar:iinst the said l iiilerwrib ra, e in
or alaiut this Kiiig loin, will have to lie Certillcd before

207-l- y

1 1 A M IT It i 1 1 - It II E M E N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rp!IE CXDERSIGXED. Agentsof the above Com-

al pnny, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
aN'iit Honolulu.

For particuliirs apply at the office.
MELCIIERS CO.

Hono.ulu Oct. 11, 1S57. 267-l- y

TO CAPTAINS
OF WIULESIIIPS & OTHER VESSELS

MTOODOK SI'I'ERIOR iCA LITV CAN
be had at KuLOA, at jn-- r cor J ; Fresh lt-- ef at I r.per th : Sheep, at S3 per head.aiid Goats at I oil a head.

Also, Fruits and Vegetables of various kinds can be procured at
the above named port.

XT Wood always on hand at the bcarh in quantities to suit
urchasers. (it!7-ly- ) GEORGE CHARM AN.

STATIONERY.
rslK I'XDERSIGXED
1 by different arrivals, the

HAS RECEIVED
ing assortment of

ery, to which he would recctful!y call attention:
Setts fine acct Ixioks, 1 to Round and flat paper weights,

6 quires, Enainelejl paiera,aatd colors,
A sulendid assortment of mem- - habtm-- e for American coin.

oranda txs.ks and tllets. I'ortfolHs, with without barks,
Tack mem b.ki.every "ariety. Rankers' cases and wallets of j
iji-i- r nooKs. an aics, an sizes Taneiy,
Ruled and unruled cap paper. Pencil leads, pencils.

" letter paper. Sealing wax. several varieties.
Fancy, plain ft nihil note paper Kou.-- i l and Sat ebony and ui.t-ltn-

ami narrow bill payier, hognny rub ra.
Red and white l;ot:iux paier. Irttercliiia brotize, gilt A- boanl
Post nihee envelope paper
lt gal cap pajx r.
Red lead pencils.
Drawing " several kinds,
Lettercopying books.

water

Lr.NT.

New

such

Com

Will

him.

Station

from

tiokl

slate

1 rmt-4- l blank receipt

cutters,
Nolarial desk blotters.
Boxwood sand boxes.

Ink, black, blue, red, carmine, 1 issue of all colors.
Copying and imb-litm.- Physicians visitinc lists,

iena, including Hunt's, launt iiU lencil erasers
II.UkS, Wells. (,illia, I'ort monnatea. a vanetv,
7o, UiJ, and llaniard's vul- - Invoice files. Mor
ca:iisel fena,and a large Tart- - Gummed labels, bi
etv of new styk-s- .

I.
A

do

1

aim

Bristol hoard.
Envelopes, a creat vark-ty- ,

W'.if. rs. f.nH-- and common,
Priiholders, a great variety.
Botes C"iors.
I's mathematical in'trumet.ts.

....Itoston.

All

ami btrAs
lacquered calendars.
Tin paier

aeal.

paper

Ste-- and

Markine brushes.
i ants of every variety.
School copy . many kimN,
Cargo N-.- printed.
Flat copying brrthes,
Shipiiie jiapera.
Nautic:il almanacs. ISod--l.

Ivory tr cocoa hauuled erasers, 1 i meters of various iea,
Rel tape, India rubber lands far tiling
l.iiteu and oOice twine, fiaieri.
Ivory 4- - b.woil letti rs stamps, pnxa-oo- 4- - metal wafer s amis
Gummed lawyer's Seals. e:a niAU le-- s and boxes.

Splendid sti-e- l plate blank notes, and exchange,
Cop-- r and crrslium p"ns for red ink,
Cohen's spring holders for music, coin trays and boxes,
Boxwood and gt:iss screw top traveling ink stands,
Fbit glass nnd .trr.p top do. round, square aud concave,
lliuccd bill files, rifen-no- do.
Hudson's patent pen cleaner, red and black bottle wax,
Lipm ui's patent eyeleting machine ami eyele-.s-

.

Dampening bruihes, sheets oiled paper.
And a Itrge assortment of articles of desk fumiture.too numer-o- ui

tiparticul.iriie. M. WHITNEY.

SuStrlisriRfnts.

icw Woods Xcw (Joods
rBMIK rXDERSICXEi) HAS JL'ST RE--
1 ex and for sale.

Fine White Flannel,
lilue

Linen Hanilkerrliirfs.
New style of Mvjvw j rintp.
Fuie aarortnit-n- i of Cruie Shawls,
" Irish Linen,

Linen Lawn,
Jaconets,
Fine hlark and Mue Cloth for Ltdies habits,

Alaccas,
Suerior Linen Table Damask,

" Sheeiine,
Fine French Prints, faniall pattern,)
Sujierior Family White Cotton,
A superior of Silk Velvet Ribbons,

" " " Ribbons.
" LaJies' and M isses nose,

Fine Linen Thread,

Best English nil over Hoskin Snddlen !

GENT'S LARGE SIZE GOOD WHITE SIIIRTS.

G EXT MERINO SOCKS.
A FEW SUPER. SILK UMHRELLAR, (Whale mme frames.

3PerlixmeriesSILKS!And a very extensive assortment of

Genoi'al !r?icliiiiilie I
Which is now leiiig offered at greatly reduced rates.

Honolulu, Nov. 28, 161.

V'SS fK!W WW KS-i- f

CLEGHOUX.
288-3-

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit liakcrv.

.sJt''&iWn'

rgHIK i: XDERS I G X KI won.n RFS
1 pimfully infonn his friends and the public generally that,

the Honolulu Sti-si- Biscuit Itakery lieing now in full oeration.
be is prepared to furnish Pilot and avy Ilreuil, Water Crack-
ers and other descriptions of

FANCY 33ISCXJITS,
All of uK-rii- r quality and at

Prices to defy Competition !

Partus rurnishint; their own flour for ship bread, will have it
made up at the lowest p.sible nites.

SHIP BEEAD EEBAKED.
Onlers from the other islands promptly attend.il to

KOltKKT I.OVE,
Nuuanu Street.

XT Onlers in Honolulu for shipiing to be left with Meaars.
W!cox, Richanls V. Co., Queen Street. 270-6-

M:olfiiioia
wtr, OF Sl'I'ERIOR QUALITY FOR

family use.

150 whole and half tbls., just received.
Ami for sale by

291 -- lm

FRESH GROSEtm
RECEIVED PER

" YAIJKEE !" and "SCHWINGE!"
THE

FAMILY GROCERY k FEED STORE !

WESTPHALIA1
HAMS.

For sale by

CORN STARCH,

For sale by

NO. 1MATS

For aale by

F

arrivals,

assortment

REXCII
lyee &

Fir snle by

For sale by

For sale by

JUST

C3

For sale

JIEA I
Wl.

For sale by

MALT!

For sale by

AT

BRI.WER
Market

Uuloo-n.-i

RIGHT.

lJoskct Tea,
Dried

Cal. Crackers.
CARTVVIllGHT.

CHINA RICE,
llaius.

Cal. Onions,
Cal. Cheese,

Humboldt Potatoes.
CARTW RIGHT.

Perrin's Worcester Sauce,
Pickles,

Preserved dinger,
Sardines.

CARTWRIGnT.

RASI'LtF.KKV SVRIP,
Svrun.

CCRRAXTS,

Leiaon Svrup,
Salad Oil,

Olives,
cartwuiuht.

Citron,
Prunes,

Orange Peel.
CAKtW right.

KOXA HONEY,
Chocolate,

Wine
Siuned Pig's Feet.

CARTW KIGUT.

aPIORN
teat M'al,

Canary Seed,
Car S.hmI,

Jenny Lind Cakes.

iALT!i'A Maccaroni.

CODFISH.

For sale at retail by

IRCSIIED

c

Sausages,

malt:::
Vermicelli,

Comrrcs-iit- l Ve?otaMc8,

Peaches,

MISTAIU),

VLSO
lloiuony,

Vinegtir,

TapHKra,
Sago,

CART WRIGHT.

Cal. Family lWf,
Pork.
CARTWRIGAT.

A A 1 1 A I A LES,
Maui Oat Hay in liales.

CO

A. I.

A. D.

A. D.

A. I.

a. v.

A. I.

by A. I.

ra

A. D.

I-- O T V N R

Maneane Hay in Hales,
Oats, Jlarley,

Chicken Feed.
For sale by A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

CI" RANT JELLV, in (laaa,
l'reservetl I'eacht, 44

44 Pears, 44

Assorted Jams, in glass and tins,
California Mustard.

For sale by CARTWRIGHT.

3ICNIC CRACKERS,
Iljston Crackers,

Craeker?.
Wine Craekers,

For sale by

occoc.ikrcs, SKJAIt,
'ill hfs.ks, LoafSup;ar,

-

A.

A. D.

A. D.

R

-

bugar Crackers.
A. D.

Makee 9 No. 1 Sugar,
Mat Sugar.

S.

&
Wharf.

CARTW

Cal.

Cal.

way

CARTW RIGHT.

Mess

AL1X

Soda

CARTW RIGHT.

The above Groceries f re fr. sh and goo.1 stock, and selling at
prioes to suit the times. Country orders lllel satisfactorily.
Gx-l- s delivi reil at t'.e hea.1 of Nuuanu Valley, or at the ut

grove ami Waikiki, if desired.
A. I). CARTWRIGHT.

2;7-3- Fort Stree t, near Hotel S'r-e- t-

TIIE ONLV DEPOT WHERE
BITTER IS SOLD.

Freh Jlolokai Butler
FROM

.MEYERS' DAIRY!

31 E VERS'

Rriiularly rcreirr.1 nod conatantly for anlr by
2) 6m J- - STEWARD, Grocer, Hotel street

T

1S&2.

niofllinw aui Ileal estate.

FOR KENT,
wt THE COTTAGE OCtTl'IKD BV THE

tj un.K-r- cneil. on street. For iarticulars apply
at the Post Office.

Ji-l-

Terms low.

A Tenant Wanted.

A. K. CLARK

rOR THE UOGERS HOI'SE. Water wUl
be let on and the pLu-- e put in thorough repair.

Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1S01. 2s7-3- m

G. I' JCDI,

Waikalialulu AYatcr Lots!
raiHE IXDERS1GXED HAVING BEEN

M. apiinted scent for the sale and lease of the
Wniknhalnln Lots!

bees to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Oaners, Speculators
and others to this finely situated tract of land which is now of
fered in lots at reduced rate and on liberal and convenient
I ems.

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at Roliert 0. Janion's Fire-pro- of Buildings.

X. 11. Early application should le made for choice Lots.
W. L. GREEN,

Agent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lots.
TTonolulu. Oct. 21. 1 &"'. 293-3-

rfMIE l" XOEI4SIG NEO WOI LI) HEREBY
B. give notice to his customers, and the public irenerally, that

he is prepared to sell every description of North West lumber in
uuamitv, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other
person in the market. In other wonU, he want tn sell, and
Wt be beaten. C. 11. LEXERS.

Doors, AYindow Sash, Blinds.
Q DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES, WITH3 f f mouldings and raised panel.

50 Sash 1'oors, assorted sixes.
300 pair Window Sash, assorted sizes.
250 pair I'linds, with and without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for tliis market, aud foi sale low liy
293-- q GEORGE G HOWE.

M
warrantcu to cover 100 square leet to

the M.
A new lot of the favorite cottage siding hoards.
Pine 12 feet long and 7 Inches wide extra thick-

ness.
ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With an of White and Col'd Paints.
x- For sale by C. II. LEWERS.

7IX.
aJ 4.'0 Poors, all sizes and kinds.

200 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sires,

12 Glass Doors and Illimla, etc.,
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

293 q C. II. LEWERS.

JUST

LUMBER,

Lumber! Lumber!

Just Received,
SHAVED WHITE EASTERN

clipboards,

assortment

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS.
ARRIVALS

complete.

I K Tt

"Thomas Daniel!"
TEx-oxi- a. Iiivorpool,

AXD FOR SALE BY THR UNDERSIGNED.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS.
:M. expressly selected ter this market, consisting in part of

Case printed cottons, various styles,
" white shirts,
" ordinary shirts,

regatta shirts,
" white shirtings, assorted qualities.
' mad.ipolanis,
" brown Cottons,
" cotton undershii-ta- ,

u silk handkerchiefs, assorted styles.

Cases CIOrri IITVO Z

Cases huckaback towels,
white linen cambric handkerchiefs,

" linen damask for table cloth,
" damask napkins,
" mosquito
" table oil cloth,
" silk umbrellas,

Kales BIaUE FIiAllEEi !
Btles white flannel,

u black lustres,
" black cohurgs,

figured
" r.russel's carpets,

Cases all IIOGSKIX SADDLES !

Cases common saddles,
" ladies' riding hats assorted styles,
" T D pipes,

25 Tons RICE.
Assorted boiler plate, sheet cast steel,

!

Jcc.,

aT.! shingles,

LATE

superior

netting,

cohurgs,
taestry

fencing wire, sheet lead, pig iron, etc.

WHITE LEAD AND BOILED OIL

I roli Hottlcd Fruit.
Sec.

Honolulu, November, 1SG1.

NOTICE

Sec.

Guardian.

iron, iron,

Sec.

JANI0N, GREEN ft
2S7-3- m

TO SHIPPERS OF OIL AND WHALE- -
RONE.

THE PACIFIC MA1LSTEAM--
ship Co.'s steamers will, until further notice,
receive Oil and W halebone at Acapulco, for

- transtiortatioii via Panama by Panama Rail
road to Aspinwall, a d thence sailing vessels to Xew York,
at the following rates through, vix :

Oil, ten cents (10c) per gallon.

Co.

Whalebone, two and cents ("2ic) per pound.
27u-6- FOKUIj r BABCUCK.

Honolulu Soap Works !

w. J. RAWLINS.
HE PROPRIETOR HAVING MADETv conaulerable improvements in the aiore Establishment,

begs leave to announce to his Customers and the Public in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuitie

VELLOW soap:
equal, if not superior to the let imported.

XT Onlers fiian the other Islands punctually attended to.
N. II. SOAP GRP.AE WANTED. 24-l- y

jCn-.-

Children's Toy Books, Stationery
FOR SALE RV

HENRY IYI. WHITNEY.
COLORED JUVENILE LIBRARY.COZAN'S pictorial, colored.

The Teacher's Token, pictorial, colored.
Dame Womler's Series, pictorial, colored.
Picture Reward Cards, colored.
Hewett's Illuminated Household Stories, colored.
Old Mother Hubbard on l:nen, colored.
Mother Goose, on linen, colored, anil

IiitlowtrtK'tlljlc !
A few of

LEVA X'S COMMERCIAL, and RHOADEV ALB ATA
1' K X S ,

The very best su-e-l pen manufactured.
A few very suptrior

ALBUMS
Very suju-rio- style

1HsJV:IZ KXCliANGK,
And

PROMISSORY NOTES
111 book lorui.

David's C'rii-miii- i Inic !

MUSIC PAPER AM) fU..f.VA LOOKS,
Ijetter, Cai and N te Paiirr, in great variety, and a complete

assortment oi othce stationery. -- iin

S:miIt E'rinari's.
CJEAME.V AXD OTHERS CRUISING ON
7 the Mexicsin L oat, should procure a copy of the Spanish
Primer, to be hail at the Bookstore. Price 2a el.

Xsintical Almsiiiacs
FOR THE YEAR 1SG.

Fi t sale by
II M. WHITNEY.

SIX DOI.I.AUS I'KK A V MM.VOU VI. . IIOI.K . Jo.

Ifiiumiral tiavh.

F. If. iV o. si:(.elki:.,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
MAM PACTI REHS AM) DEALERS
In Tin, Sheet Irou, Copi-- r and Zinc Ware.

A LSO

LEAD PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,
Vif Sbip Vi'ork prompt I r executeil. J?3

27S-l- y

BENNETT tSt M'KENNEY,
Boot and Shoe Makers. cAiJ 'Nuuanu St., west side, above Hotel St.

All Onlers entrusted to us will be atteuded to with neatness
and disiaU-h-. 'Jo-l- y

NEW SHOEMAKERS SHOP!
TIIK CXDEKS1GXF.D VO( l.l) RKS

Mvlfully iufiinn hi friemls and the tlmt
has again eatnblisheil liimself as a lt.iot and Shia
maker, one door Xorth-We- st of the I'ry Goiala Store,

on lintel Street, where he hop-- s to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. GEOKGK CI.AKK.

P. S. Mrs. C. will sell off the goods in the dry goods store, at
a very great reduction of prices. (2S6-3in- ) G. C.

LOCK AND
GUXSMIT IT.

CXDERSIGXKD REGS LEAVE
to lU.-it- tht lie lias taken the abon formerly

Ijr by G. Siders, and is ready to execute nil orders iu
his line withnentness and dispatch.

P. S. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewimr Machines
JAMI- - A. ItOI'I'KK,

2S5-l- y Kaahumanu street.

CARPENTER SHOP
JOHN I'OMKROV. CARPENTER AXD

Cabinet Maker, begs respectfully to iuform the inhabit- -

I shop in the nlH.ve line, near the corner of Nuuanu and
Chaplain Streets, he ia now prepared to do all such work with
neatness anil disputch and at greatly reduced prio-a- .

J bbing done, furniture made and repaired, Collins made to
order, paer hangings, etc., at reasonable rates.

All work done by me warranted.
Persons wishing to dispose of furniture by private sale, will

do well to give me a call.
inr Tbe smallest favor thankfully received. 2S5-3-ra

eoTvT oe--t iiio JIAS ,
3VX . o li .

TOCrL.I CALL THE ATTENTION OF
T the public to his stock of materials, consisting of

Hawaiian and American Lime.
Bricks,

Cement,
Fird Clay,

Fire llricks.
Plaster of Paris,

California Send,
German Tile,

Try Pote.
Composition nnd Gravel Rooline.

TRY WORKS repaired at loweat rates. COM POSITION and
GRAVEL ROOKING put on buildings and warranted tight.

TT Orders to be left at the Lime House, on KING STREET,
or with P. C Jonim, at Messrs. ! s A: Co. W ly

Carpenter Ruilder and Undertaker!
nPIIH CXDERSIGXED REGS LEAVE -

fl ectfui:y to inform hi friends and the public generally.
that having recently enlarged his premises, he is now prepared
to ito all work in the above hue, with di patch and in a work-
manlike manner.

Koa and Pine Collins always on hand.
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

Jobbing done on reasonable terms.
HENRY ALLEN, Fort at.

Opposite the Family Grocery and Feed Store.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

low prices.

FURNITURE.

Smith's

AND
nanu r uri'.iiure oi every
constantly on hand, aud for sale

ALSO

Second-han- d Furniture Bought
IL ALLEN'S CARPENTER SHOP,

Fort St., opposite A. D. Cartwright'a Feed Store,

XT KO A RCR E A CS always on hand. 2S2 8ra

T

HONOLULU
IHOET WORKS !

'HE CNRERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
Machinery and
Cbkapk-s- t Rates.

public,

THE

NEW

IIRASS CASTINGS, kind
Shortest Notice

STEAM EIXCIXES AND
MADE 0RIJER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON n AND A supply Anvils, Cart
Iloxes, Forge Backs, Chain Stoppers, Sash Weight, Stove Plate
and Linings, Dumb Hells, ic, Kc,

2S2--ly THOMAS

II AWAIIW SOAP FACTORY !

H. HUDDY!

ffAVINGI stock of

at

all of

TO
of

III Gil KS

1

he

BY--

AT- -

niilULEO !
RECEIVED A LARKE AND FfLL

material, is prepared to supply his customers
and public, with beat Yellow, llroavn iiual
White SOAP. ALSO

Work

MH-- l' ASI OIL HA1,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 279-l- y

WIV1- - H. WRIGHT,
OF

KOLOA, TCkXJVT,
TOl'LI) RESPECTFI'LLV INFORM THE

jioMic that he is prepared to Manufacture
Tnrbiue at r any other UinH ( Water Wheel,
and warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind Oj

lll-vvi-isrl- it Work
solicited anI promptly attended to.

KuLOA, Oct. 10, 1S91.

ami
the ami

tic.

the the

2S2-l- y

.iaiii:s IaDckwood,
AND DEAkER IN

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware,
KA.tnr.MASC STREET, HONOLCLC, II. I.

Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs, Foot
and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Rooftog, and a

general assortment of Tin Ware,
Ship Work rxecntcd with raturaa aad

260-- ly 1)1. patch.

C. K. WlLEilAlS
Cabinet Maker and Turner.

rgMIE OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
M tlie C'imer of Fort.

Furniture of all kinds made ami repaired.
On hand and for sale. READY MADE FCRNITtTRE. Koa

Boards. Joist ami llank; Cedar, Black Walnut aud Cherry
Boards: Rosewood and Mahogany Yem.-ering- .

A lartre assortment of Gilt MouMing, and large sized Glass.
A variety of Hocking. Dining, Office and Children's Chair.
Polished Cofuns on hand and man to order. 67-- 1 r

Coopering !

JAMES A. BURDICK
IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS

l T.Tl i'i Hi mrw .oori.a.ion uu io .ri.iM.j,
i i-i- i jf7 m run sinn, lanni irun ii(ihiiiiiiihj i

ri?lCsSl ing his sincere thanks to his friend and the
flSSiWL public iu general, tor the support ami patron
a"""' " are which they have been to grant

him f.r the past tea yeara. and hopes that by attention to ouai-ne- s

and prumptness in the execution of all order Intrusted to
him. he will merit a continuance of their favor.

He has on hand for sale upward of 4UOO bbla. mf Caaba
of all sorts and size. 3si-l- y

i:i7iiii;f 'ROC K ICS CROWN

SECOND- -

at

raner.
STRAW W R A P--

M pii Pap--r- .

Cr-e- r' D uhle Crown Wrapping Paper.
Druggist's Manila Wrapping Paper.

White "
For sale low by

2Sl-3- H. M. wniTNEY.

ISouimI Volumes.
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

at our counter Price S OO.
2S0-OI-

at

y.clvoitlaixag; Toriua
7T All uttverllaetwewla a.lr iw wilaw r., X

I sir. Tn it. 1ms. S . C mo: 12,(
Five Urn's f . $im $tjj i;iy ft oo $ ou
T'tl,in-- a 1 im ao i i 3 OO 6 (M) Oil
Fifteen Uiiea.... M 'J 0 1 I iHI 0o.J
TaiMy lnn... 'J uu a Ml ,'Usi t 1 1 Ou
Tl.irtv a OJ i Ml 6 ml H UO 1'i.OU 1H.UO

ijn.- - C il.imn. . s 1I 2-- i mi 4H Uu
II ill Column. . .. 11 (HI (0 40 im HI IVJ

i tioie Coimiiti.. 30.00 a;. o ;oo liot--
A II t: araietd ailrertivnHnta (flrat lnaer;ion) er Hns..,.10ets

(euch aubae4ient do. .... Seta
'.'UMtiesa carta, (n4 exretiiic 8 linea.) per anum......!! 00

(Iji. Ii l.lili..nal line.) ' " bOrts
J y l'ayalie alwaja In advance. Jt

SM;a a lvli., (n..t eoilie 101iiu,aai.tO first luaTtivn.H 00
K.v-- h sulaeiU'nt liiarrtion fi els

V(i"iTKtT Arrsiinitsa will be rharrty! at thr fullowln; rate
piyaMe at the end of each quarter :

For or.e aiiutrr, (.,r the spare ef 20 llne,)per quarter.. . Ov

For one-- ft urJ oif a rolusin. rr quarter. ............ ..$11 Oil
For taie-ha- lf f a column, per quartrr. e'JO OO

I lwr a whok'vlunn, rr quarter. ................ .....HI M

TERMS QUICK!
PROFITS t

QUICK I ! !

JOlf THOS

LARGE AND

5LDtrrtistRtrn!s.

SMELL

SiVT.TZ:?S

mwm
BEE HIVE

S T O JEl

ASSORTMENT

MM! soaps
HAWAIIAN FLAG

IVill be Snapentled the Front.
2S2-3-

NEW GOODS!!
BY THE I1RITISII CLIPPER BARK

j. nomas --lniiiei i
From Liverpool.

Dry Goods,

Ac.
2t-3-

lothins.

Now in, and for sale by
C. 2o.

July 1. 1801. 2704m

RV A R III V A H K
of at tlie slur of lb.

vis.:
Summer savory.

Fresh Curry
Fresh Ground cassia.
Fresh aches. Ground black iHjpper,
Freah iieara.

J im,
cranberry lam.

jam, ftc, &e.,
Mince meats.
Page,
Sweet savory.
irean raiaina.

Tins water
Tina augar

Tins soda
Fresh oysters,

English pie fruits.

fr:

OF

Hardware,
Iron,

Boiler
Cotton

fa.
ANION, GREEN CO.

AND MOLASSES!
CROP 1861.

do do.

E

From the BREWER PLANTATION.
coming

BREWER

FRESH GROCERIES
SALE,

clniice assortment Groceries,
undersigned,
Preserves,

powder.
quince,

Rasplierry

Strawberry

crackers.
cracker.
cracker.

Sardines,

VARIED

Plutf,
Seed,

Honolulu,

OX RECENT

Whole

!

from

Ac,

L-S.- T

apples.

Pimento,
Ground clove,

&C, Ground giuger.
Cream lurbtr,
B. C. smla,
Ilaxatl flour,

curnuita. In tin.
Tins butter mekera, --

Tin oyster crackers.
Tin wine cracker,

Fresh lobster.
srench caper,

Kngltah pick lea.
English aauixs, Eoirlipb mustard.

French muatnnl, Bmoked hams
Smoked herring. Oreen corn,

Best Oolong tea. Hops,
Crushed and loaf suirar. Soan. Ao

N. R. Fresh Island butter and ground coffee alwava on hbd
250-l- y It. McINTVRK.

BOILERS B,,,, .,nJ Jnl, pri(ijT.

WkL

MANUFACTURER

SUGAR

Cflmmcrciiil SVbucriiser

OFFICE.
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER ES-

TABLISHMENT h.u recently addnl to its supply of ma
chinery, one of RI GGLES' IMPROVED COMBINATION
PRINTING Pit ESSES, capable of printingone thousand sheets
per hour, designed for small Jobs of any kind, but mora

for
T3XXjXj-ZIZ:ia,Zj- Sl

which can now be executed In style of unsurpassed ela
gance and beauty, on the finest of paper, and at lower priors
than the same ran be procured at San Francisco or anywhere els
in this oeean.

The office ia also supplied with one of tbe celebrated

eapahle of printing card with beauty bordering on perfection
which excited tire unqualified admiration and amazement of
both their Imperial Highnesses the Japanese Ambassadors),
during their visit here in March last, who condescended to min-
utely examine its operation, arid commanded their art lata to
take sketches of this and our other presses for the information
of tbe Emperor of Japan.

For Book-wor- k. Pamphlet. Tracts, Newspaper, etc., etc., we
are also furnished with one of

Adam' Imperial Hook Presses,
on which the world-renown- Ilar-prr'-t llluminattd Pictorial
Bible was printed, and which capable of di.ing tbe finest
printing known. In this branch of our business we are prepared
to execute all work which may be offered, in Hawaiiaa, Eng-
lish, or any other language, on the lowest term.

For all other kinds of work, ordinary and extraordinary,
from the smallest druggist' label to the moat lengthy stale ap-
pendices that may lie issued from the portfolio of the Foreign
(Jiliee, we have the fullest and mcst cotn4ete assortment of Print-n- g

Materials ever collected in this kingdom, and tlie best work
men to le found anywhere in the Pacific Ocean.

To brief, we have recently added, at considerable expense,
over fifty varieties of new type to our already extensive collec-

tion, and large assortment of plain and fancy wedding, busi
ness, ball and other cards and note papers, with choice cap,
biil-hea- letter and other papers, of all sizes and colors, larg.
and (mail, and are thus prepared, at the shortest not toe and oa
the lowest terras, to print anything, And everything that may ba
wanted, whether

ADDRESS CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS.

BALL Tl' KET-a- .

BILLKTS Of ALL KINDS,
C1RCTLARSOF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

HKt OOIST'S LABELS,
BILL-U- Aim.

AUCTION POSTERS.
BUSINESS POSTERS,

CARGO PO'TF.RS.
SHIP AND SCHOONER POSTER.',

PAMPHLETS AND BOOKS,
AND CONSTITUTIONS.

ENVELOPE LETTER ADDRESSES,
LEGAL AND OTHER BLANKS.

JOHN PATY,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, ETC.,

FOR THE STATE OP CALIFORNIA,
At HaawJaia. Office afl). C.Wilcraaa fc C.

ATTEND TO TAKING OFWILL Acknowledgments, and all other Instruments
of Writing to be used In this State.

Honolulu, Dec. 3, I SCO.
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COMMERCIAL.
. . TllVRSItAY, JANUARY Id, IWi

T Speedwell arrive 1 ma Mmby sanciiinir, after a long ami
Writ mas passage, nsch to the relief of those w bo bad been wait-i- n.

good oa board of brr. as veil ft Uioae of the friends uf pa-arcr- ra

by brr. Iirr imnul issage one f ' UiiW

incident fr sailing vessels, and will funiiith an argument in
taT.T of steam, r Ilie ay arrives for it introduction.

The recent scarcity in some dearr iptions cf ru!ue and f the

Mouunl of hf-- , which has prcvail.-- d I., re f the t two
wsrks, shows how the meiropr.M i, t,n other placrsi

for its supplies. This scarcity baa reen eausrd mifily by tf
weather, cutting c IT oar amal communicate-i- with tber p!ae-s- ,

simply with San Francises but with the otht-- r ol oar
group. Among the article which have been uiiuJOally scarce,
mrm IwtKT, potatoes, flour. hard breaJ. many kind A groceries,

At, Lc OT 0.r bar bad ta scwl foe supples to Cal.fr.c-oi- a,

when there exists aw earthly rrasoa why we siuAikl import.

Last ixk, we are ioiraed, that 11 J Majesty the King sett all
aver the city, and was awahte to bay any ft bia own oae, fur

the simple reaana that none waa to lie hail. And this, ". in

the rapital af tbeae islands, which are capable of .rodue;ng
IMybM ti iihT'- - (ur eipurt, if aw affriciiUwrMts auuid but lake
hold of the railing af (rain in eamrst.

& aue croakers say that we can't pmdiier anything her and

Ibey will alway aay so. Only this week, we hear about town

that the experiment of cotton-growin- g Ju,l,,'d ft " '"ture
ine, aa Ear aa lh.--a islands are concerned, because one or two

riperfawslera, whu plants had eoote Bp Boely, th.m aie
snoruios; aB Mated by the hot sooth wind, which fell on the

4intslike a tloae of vitriol- - Another had s.ne fine plants,

which be waa watchief with all the prole of a croJ'. cutiou lord,

when one night the warms sprung up with the saooo, married
over bis Odd. nod left only the bare gruand far him to look at
in the norniag. Theaa frntlemen only that they had

'selected the Wrung season to plant. "

' Theseexperieneea are annoying, we admit, bat they iraj 'y go
U show that the coltieatioa H couun can only br maile lucceMful,
a wo bar always contended, after years of
Mery awrw prodnrt can only be anaa-jsfnlt- pmdueeil after
reprairtl czperiufteuts nod kanry limit a. e one augar
woDwany aHar another has been swamped I7 tlet.ta, anI ruln-rt- l

by lorars inttained in Urtiug sugar niills, it is no sign thai
sugar will not become a most pmfitalite crop in tine, and a
siun of immense wraith to our islands.

The Cact that the first fiimr-compa- closed cp its aftVurs with
debt of $30,000. and the second nii.l eomaL.y f.ll-.wn- l its

trwck with a debt of nearly half that sum, furnkh no rraixics
w y floor may not t mknafartared brre at a profit. The

made by others and their loaaea open the way lur ic-essf- al

enterprisea. .

Why, serenfy-flr- e years after these falao.1 were discoreml,
it waa stoutly maiotained that corn would not grow brre. The
large ctum raised at Kwa and Waialua last year, and the beaa-Uf- ul

green field now waring there and dsewhere all over tae
islands, trl aa that no euon-r- y In the world can produce kmr?rr
or better eorsv It took years of eaperlsusnUug to teach ns ail
that necCtd to be learned regarding bow and when to plant aad
grow it, but these an lessons that hare to be slow!y leaioed lo

rery country.
Who does not leniembet when H was a common remark thitt

mars wwokt nofbt wsnan here T Yet tinio has d roTed this too,
and ws are preparad to sag that nowhere do roses grow bettV-- r

than la these Islands, or than erea hers in lloooiulo, as our
brantiful gardens, filled with rrery rarirty and color, attest.

The main tMng we wish lo knprrss on our readers is, that
then is no need of our firing ap because a lew first experiments
in any new industry fail. Keep trying persereranee has con-

quered many thinzs here, and the old saying is, K will conquer
aa things. . . 1 . .

The weather has been fail till yesterday, and business has
been daJ! la ami nil c,. A number of Travels will leave for
tirriga destinations or daises with the return of fair winda.

The Rdehtow la loaded awl ready to sad. The Pttronila la
repaired, and also about ready. The Joepkint Is laid on for a
rmlse lo the Guano islands to sail Saturday or Monday. The
Ceaartf afsea also sails Saturday for Victor la.

The bark JCarf Bird, trl days from Sydney, touched on the
13th, rimpf lo procure supplies, and sailed again 00 the lth.
She reports the Zee aa faring arrired al Sydney, 4d dayi frytn
lloooiulo, including her stoppage at M'Kean's Ltand.

- ' , S Ay FUA fiClSCO MARKET.

Tram Sfesaa. C. W. Brooks aad Co.' circular received per
SfttdwrM. aad dated Jee. 14, we eatrart the fi4bwing, which
will furnish our readers with the best review of the market at
aandt 1 ; j j : '

44 8inee oar last, a saceeasina of heavy storms has prevailed,
both on our own coast and an the wm antain, resulting in fresh-
ets which bare overflowed several infrrior cities and towns,
some of which are variously sobmergrd In from two to twelve

et of water. In Sacramento, the water rose suddenly and
many persona were drowned before they could escape. Both
that city and Mary iville suffer severely.. Steamers running to
the mtrrior. decline rreigt", a ao sale landing can be elftxte-1- ,

ami larre parcels of wet and daniaiced eooiIs are daily arriving
in our city from the inferior, for sale at auction. In Hawaiian
produce, we sjuote as tollows :

hvuaa Best No. I, llic medium No. 2, 101c ; ordinary, in
mats, lijc

Mot-asss- Improving, and held firm at 2Sc
K-- s China, Mo. 1. selling at Tc Carolina, 10c, stock poor

and nearly exhausted.
Httx Swtffc aravy. Bales of 944 bales, ex Sfetdwtll and

Cmmrt at Kei lie tb.
I'ovrca Xo iiawalian ben. Kin advancing, and bckl at 33c
ft ir In fair demand for ordinary jobbing lots ; coarse ack-to- e.

$11 2 aae dairy. $1 ton.
fenurs Miaisrats jMitira, of awd finality, win command

lie.
ints Polar dun at 4 iej coast Tie ; walrus 60 ? spemt $1 24;

krirmine 9Ue aV Mc Cueoanat, in smaH lota, 7uc 60 Tic, for
home consumption. Larre quantities of this variety may be
pliieed for export at due gailoa.

KarlKsMe Js Bootvav ia IT. . Treasnry transfer drafts,
payable at sirhf in specia. St per cent, premium. Whalers'
evbanisr, i to 10 days sidht, par to 2 per cent, premium.

Iwaisrs aro Well supriUod with general merchandise by heavy
rreelpta lately at baad. while staples are generally firm and
lending wpeard. We quote

I an Anthraeilai, V per ton Comberland. i'JA r Inn.
leMTK-- Standard drills lljet sheetings li k yard.

svnurs AilamaiKine. Knapp's extra, 'Sic
I'oaoAus Manila. 8e c2 5fe Urml, lie.
tM laos Market dmopieg rapidly $--5 & t0 per ton.

Mm'm Pcsaoa at Ilaaalala. la Jaaaary.

fint Quarter .. 7
Full Maoa.....l

a. " sn.
1

S4
A. ! Laal
A. I New

dr.
Quarter..!

JU

k.
8
4

m.
6 A.

20 A.

LATEST UATtvS received at this OUrr.

Han franeisco ...IVc-- Id i lndon.(i.at.ers) ....SV4. 20
Mew lore, (papers).. .Nov. II I " Utegraphic.Nov. 20

leiegrapbir..Irc. 14 I Ilongkone Oct. 1

TahitU Nov. I SyJney, N. 8. W....Nov. li

W S 1st pa Malta.
f.ia St FBSSrbO per Speedwell 31st.
fa Kosa per ! learner, Tuesday next.

poiit or aoixoz.TJX.Tj. it. i.
ARRIVALS.

Jan. VZ Am aril Oeneral Morgan, Con , dan. &3 days from Tort
ea route for fchangliae came into port

for fresh sulies.
12 Sch Hannah, Aalone, from Mrtcairs Landing, Ililo,

with ii tates polo, 2O0 mats sugar, and a native
I a 1111 ri.

l.T Am bark fpredwell. Smith, 29 days fm San rrancisco.
U Am bark Karty Bird, Cook, (U days from fydnry, en

roaas for Saa Francisco with SO tons el and
ahaat W passengers I eawie Into port for water and

, proviswoa. raisrd again next day.
15 fch Uoikeiki, Naprla, from Kahului and Lahains,

' - wttb 1 brW beet, 5 bags fungus, and 15 paaact-ger-

I EPi BTt R E9. -

Jan. 10 Am bark Tin re, Claxton. for fan Tm nci'x-- o

II Oklea. wb bark Planet, Inilnsn. for vicatward and
Ochotaa.

11 rVh Kekaulachl, Marchast, Knr.a and Kan.
11 Srh Odd Fellow. Cauda re. for IlanaWi and Kotoa.
11 eh Moiwahtne, Koheann. for Nawihwiti and Kotoa.
13 Steamer kUlaoea, BcrriU. for Laiiaina, llilo and other

windward ports.
14 Am wh bark Isaac Dvwland, Long, for Westward and

.Ocbosxk.
14 Sch Usaaah. Antoae, for Lahaina and Hilo.
14 Sch aliakULi, Napela,fur lahaina and Kahului.

MEMORANDA.

XT Bar Spdmtll, Smith, reports Lett 8a Francisco
Dee. IX srtth the wind from 8.E--, and light ; 16th, 17th ami
19th, wind still light trosa R.E- -, and weather fug sy ) 19ih and
30th. wind awaliaasi il from saaoe quarter, and became squally.
On the list, 23d and 23.1, eneoantered a heavy gale from 3. W,
la which we laid to ander clowe-reefe- d main topsail, li re top-
mast staysail and misen staysail ) 2Uh, light airs frusa 8--, aad
calms. - Tank another galo from 8.W. on the zkh, which ended
ao tha 29th, ander ck we --reeled topsails during the whole of the
time; Ska tight Waases from 8-- 30th, light winds from
N S.W-,W- t 21 44 Jt., long. 29 W. 5 31st, wind veered
again to S-- bat tight. Jan. 1st, caha ; il, wind from ? K.,

and squally 3d, another gate I 4th, heavy sqaalla from S.W. ;
Stb, 6th, 7th aad aca the same from &, ander dose-reefe- d fore

aad main topsails ; 9:h. squally from still close-reef- ed ;
10th, made Hawaii at 7 A. M- -, wind from the southward, with
ecrssinnal sqaalls 111, fight airs from 8., Maul and Motokai
ia siht; 12th, light S.W. breesca, all sail set, made Oahn at 10
P.M. ; 13th, came into port at 10 A.M., alter a passage of 29
days.

XT Behooner General Jtfsrowa, Congdaa Left Port Towas-en- d

Xo. 19 for Shaag&ae, with a cargo of lam brr. Since
leaving port, she encountered a eoeersstun of somberly gales,
and was hove to aboat two-thir- ds of the tme. Having had
an extraordinary hg passage of 65 day, she was compelled lo
pat into this place for a frssh supply of provisions.

XT Bark orjr Bird, Cook Lea Sydney, !C. S. V, Xov.
12 ; had strong S.W. winds for about 10 days after that, had
fight, variable wimls the irmaioder of the passage, with eoca-aiun- al

heavy squalls. Was becalmed for 21 days southward of
Ihe Line. Arrived at llonoloui on the 13th insL, after a pas-
sage at S3 days. Caate into port fur a fresh supply of water
and provisions, fhe le bound lo California witU a cargo of
rnal and about 30 passenger. Reports the lark Zo as having
arrired at Pydney oa the 11th Nor- -, after a abort passage of 44
day from Hocotola, oat cf which she remained two weeks at
M'Keaa's island ass the Hawaiian hark hatkit rn, as having
arrived at Matboarne, A astral ia, from San Francisco, daring
tike early put of October. '

ri'l - PiSKEXGERS. -

For Wrnrwaao Posts per Kilaoea. Jan. 13 Her O GWrer,
Vf V AUea, Caps Joseph ape near, Mrs Ken way and 2 ehiklren,
V Raplee. W 11 Bailey. W A Osxlinot, Robert C ha pell, Jsmee
.'mi'h.J J forUr, Charles Aaaspanei, Daniel Irish, Malr lieo
Mvx 14 eahus, and absnv 2Mderk pass nt' t s.

Vrrla K purled fram Foreign) I'orts.
I Am h:irk A. A. KI.lri.Iitr, (f.m-rl- y the AdrlAMl-,- ) lailrd frr
I llii'ilulu aU ul l'c. "i lue Jan. lb.

Am. lurk t 'HiH-- t, I'uty, saiurd for Honolulu afioat Jan. 1 due
Jan. 1.

I Am ip 'rwvf n. Andn. sailrd fin Boston Aug.
1T7. with cargo of coal and asortl nierclanilir.

Am rl:-- l Amu-- , Morn-- . ail-- fnmi lbton alHlt Not. 10, villi
a "ft"! cnr'i t- - t'. lirrwrr k lo.

Iluw . h. Liholiho, I'ujh, fn.m M ioo In all
! J 111U try.

VKSSKI-- S IX I'OKT J A X. Hi.

Kuas'au cun-bo- Slor. rown.
Am lrk rpeedw-B- . fmitli.
Am el:pirr ship Kiuiuca, Huniitt.

ltli I'an'iHioiiIco.
Am liiirki;iitirie Coiivtitution,
Tal.itian tM:h Mantif aia, Ltooine.

tiK-r- l MiTiTAii, O'tiifd.u.
Am lirit ht.n.
Am Miss, bri Morning tar, Oelett.

taiuti.
F ip Kniily Morjan. Vl.itiiie I irk John l Wc-- t, Tinkir

Mil--, Funihain IVri.jamio Ku-- h,

Uhal. rd, t; M rcliant 9 ; Manf-wa- r, 1 totiil, 14.

IIKI.
Hot At ratrrville. Sew York, on the llih Ott., IsCI,

Sir. Mary II. Hunt, ag-- 40 yars nnd 9 month.
Mrs. II. was the wife of tlie IU-T-. T. Virifht iinnt, forrorrly

of the Mifcio to ll.r irxlwirh Ilnd4. and uliU-iitl- y of run
Praricioi, California. Jlrr drath will be istuenu-- by all who
hare erer known tier.

Rtdle At r. S. Il"iiital. Honolulu, J:ininry 11, LatKan C.
F.jrd-- r, mate of the Iiip Thomas Iirkason. He was a native of
Ithaca, X. Y , where Lis fattirr now rmidrs, but fiuuily rexi'les

j In Llrtin lniid, 1 'too.
I l.iirn In Honolulu. January II, of aoeurium of the hrart,

John Lynch aluii KlwarJ Jackaon, of Ualtimore, late 21 officer
of bark J Win I'. Wet.

XHI3 FACZriC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1(5.

The news from t'ie East, Lrouglit by tlie
SpeiJiw irs mail, is exeet-dingl- y meager, and real-

ly aiuount.4 to nothing, if we except the I'resi-dcnt'- B

Mis.ig, which is contained in full in the
San Francisco wwklies of the 7th. The tele-
graph, although it conveyed the message through
to .San Francisco, apjioars to give jioor satisfac
tion to the California juhlic, and so far a gene-
ral news is Concerned, is immensely behind the
Pony Esr-ress- . Now, we find bits of telegraphic
news reported uml.-- r darning heiidings. the latter
generally exceeding in Fjiiice the former. So
short and so curtailed in the newa sent by tele-

graph, that it id next to impossible to make head
or tail of it, even when the explanatory notes
and coniiiieiitd of the editors are inserted. Again,
many of the telegrams now published are un-

founded, and are frequently contradicted in fol-

lowing dispatches. Time may correct these es,

but for the present we can only pub-
lish theu, with the remark that our readers may
believe just so much of the telegraph reiiorts as
they choose. The pony brought reliable and
very interesting advices, indeed, it was all that
the public cared for news published in San
Francisco ten days from Washington and two
weeks ahead of the mails. The San FrnncUco
papers do not possess half the value or interest
which they did under the pony system.

The President's Message is a plainly written,
clear state document, and throughout assumes
that the strength of the rebellion is virtually
broken and the Union guaranteed. This 13 the
only position which the Chief Magistrate could
take, for the power and existence of the Confed-
erate Government only in name, not in
reality. What the President says regarding
emancipation, will arrest the attention of all who
desire the freedom of the claves. Lasting and
firm peace can only be gained by some adjust-
ment of the slavery question, which lias for its
ultimate ue the emancipation of the slaves.
Narrowed to its only true isvue, the qu.stion in-

volved in the present struggle is the supremacy
of Slavery or the destruction of the Union one
or the other will triumph. Some plan of eman-
cipation with adequate compensation would be a
blessing both to the South and the North
emancipation without it will be a curse to
both sections.

From Europe wo have no news, the mails hav-

ing failed to connect, and the telegraph reports
furnishing little or nothing besides the rates of
consols and exchange, which are of but little im-

portance here.
The irregularity of the mails has now become

extremely vexatious and ulmost unsupportable.
There is a rumor that the Panama Fteamcrs are
to be employed again for carrying the mails aft-- r

January 1st, and also that they are to run week-

ly, instead of These changes may
take place, and it will certainly be a public
blessing if they do. When the Spied well left San
Francisco, several hundred mail bags from the
East had arrived at Placerville, but could not be
forwarded on to San Francisco, owing to the
floods in the interior, which bad broken up all
communication between the cities.

We are compelled to defer the remarks pre-
pared for this issue on the subject taken up last
week a change of Ministers and ministerial pol-
icy in order to give place to the following very
interesting correspondence from abroad.

Corresixmdciice of ihe P. C. Advertiser.!

A Wet if ft on Washington.
YVASMJiCToy, Nov. 2, 1SC1.

Mi Dear Commercial: Three mouths since, I
sent you a waif from Ibis great f'.cus of excitement,
written juet after the disastrous paiiic and route of
our army at Bull Run. Vet here I find the two great
armies occupying about the tame relative position as
before that engagement. TLe L'uicuiets guarding ihe
Capital at every oitt, and preying, though more
slowly and cautiou&Iy thau before, upon the as slowly
retreating rebels, with a prospect cf a general engage-
ment at nor moment. 1 he desperate tight ntar Lets-bur- g,

a few dajs since, in which the advance guard
of Gen. Sttne's division was attacked and repulsed,
after s meet brave resistance, by a force of four times
their number, was a needless sacrifice. The attempt
to push a force across a river on a hostile chore, with-
out providing sufficient transportation, either for
reinforcements or a means of retreat, was a grots
blunder, and to our brave troops a fatal one.

I witnesaed, a few days ago, the funeral pageant
of the lamented CoL Baker, the distinguished Senator
from Oregon, who fell in that bloody fight while
cheering on his men. His body was pierced with Un
balls, almost any one of which would have proved
fatal. The funeral cortege was solemn and imposing ;

it was composed of three regiments of infantry, with
arms reversed, and bands plaving a solemn dirge,
and long precession of carriages containing persons
of distinction, among whom were the President, (who
was an intimate personal friend cf Baker, who bad
resided in Illinois.) and his Cabinet, Gen. Scott and
staff, and others. That was the las' publio appear-
ance of Gen. Scott as Commander-in-Chie- f of the
army. Yesterday, being infirm and worn out by the
arduous duties of a long life spent in the service of
his country, he availed himself of the special act of
Congress passed at the lost session, which permits
him to retire with full honors and pay during his life,
ar.d resigned his command as the head of our im-

mense army to the more vigorous, but le?s expe-
rienced. Gen. George B. McClellan. The proceedings
on this deeply interesting occasion, and the docu-
ments accompanying them, show the perfect confi-

dence and esteem in which this noble chieftain is held,
and must have been extremely gratifying to the
scarred and worn veteran. He leaves to-d- fur
Europe, and will be accompanied to New York by the
Secretaries of war and navy. His wife has been in

tac'e to witness, if the stern old warrior should
in contact with any the Rebel Commissioners in
Europe, as he may probably do. The boldest of them
might well quail before the indignant glance of his
eagle eye, dimmed though it may be with years.

The great topic now occupying men' minds is the

a
destination of the grrat Naval Lxpt-Jitio- n which Las

just pailetl from Formes Mor.rte. A ftw Lours more
of tu?(ifii5e will fcolve lie mjetcrv, and bring us
tidings t--f success or defeat. So well has the secret
Ucn kept, I find even to-J- ay knots cf citizens at
Willard's fpcou'atirg upon its oljcts, and each with
a different theory as to its destination. And yet it is
possible that the Tebel goveinnient is in full posses-

sion of ihe recret fre this. Their spies abound every-

where, and nctwiiL&tanJicg the researches of the
Cotigreseioiial Committee, and the numbers dis-

charged in consequence thereof, I doubt not there
are even now iu every department of the government
employees luse secret sjr.ipatbies are with the

j Secessionists, or whose wives are ready to communi
cate any stray Lit of information they may gather
that will help the rtll caue. I find everywhere in
Wn.hington, among the ladies, instances of secession
proclivities, though the manifestation of then is
more restrained since the arrest, by government, of
certain fashionable ladies here who were acting as
rebel spies, still it is easy to fee that the feeling exists
as ao active principle.

The great question as to what principle shall be

adopted concerning the slaves who come into camp
and deliver themselves up, is fast approaching its
solution. If the Naval Expedition effect a landing
on the Southern coast, and cpen a cotton port, as it
is supposed by many it is their intention to do, the
issue will speedily be made, and the war will in my
opinion become one of freedom against slavery. The
persistent efforts made by the leaders of the rebels
to identify the Unionist troops with the Abolitionists,
for the sake cf rousing the prejudices of the South,
although it was notorious that some of our foremost
men in arms were leaders of the Breckinridge or pro-slave- ry

party, is likely to recoil with terrible effect
iu their own heads. The President has heretofore

lent a deaf ear to those who were clamoring for the
immediate emancipation of the slaves of those en
gaged in the rebellion, deciding to take no important
step of this sort in contravention of the Constitution,
except as military necessity of sufficient urgency
to justify so radical a measure. In this view lie was
confirmed by the voice of the border Slave States,
which continued (though nominally perhaps more
than really) loyal, nnd which would have been driv-

en at once into secession by such a policy. Now,
however, the emergency seems to have arrived for

this step, and the reasons adverse to i's adoption to
have, in a great measure, disappeared.

Though the slave states of Delaware, Kentucky and
Missouri, are nominally saved to the Union, it is not
with the censeut of the slave-holdin- g portion of them.
With few exceptions, and those mostly of oil men
unfit fur service, the slaveholders of the Border States
are open or secret Secessionists, nnd a lare propor-
tion of them have joined the rebel army, and are in
arms, with the avowed object of driving cut the
Unionists, and turning their States over to the South
ern Confederacy. Those who remain firm for the
Union feel that it is worth more than all the niggers
in the South' as one of them expressed it, nnd that
if the question is, whether the Union or Slavery shall
cease to ex'ut, are ready for the sacrifice of the latter.
So that the status of those States is not now likely to
be affected by the issue, and therefore the objection
against interfeiing with the peculiar institution on
the score bt jxtliry is much weakened, if indeed it any
longer exists. Setting aside considerations of justice
and humanity, there can be no question that in the
present position of affairs, a stern military necessity
dictates the striking a blow at the rebels in what is

! at once their tceakent and strongest toint, slavery.
' Their strongest, because as they themselves boast,
' their slaves, undisturled by the war, which their
astute leaders have thus far kept from their homes by
interposing victimized Virginia as a shield between

, themselves and the loyal States, have raised their
food and their cotton, while their masters have been
thus free to fight for their unhallowed cause, and
those not needed for this purpo:-- e have been em.
ployed on fortifications, and in various ways, have
aided the rebellion. Their ireukest, b --cause they are
human chattels, prefer freedom lo slavery, ami when

the opportunity to secure their freedom piescntB itself
lo their minds, they will gladly embrace it. Such
an opportunity will be offered, if the Naval Expedi-

tion is successful in making a landing on the coast of
one of the Cotton States, as the Commander of those
forces is instructed to act w;th reference to the slaves
upon the priuciplcs adopted by General Butler at
Fortress Monroe, and accepted by the Government.

To day I took a long and very interesting horse-

back ride of twenty miles into Virginia, among
the camps of our vast army, and nlmost up to the
rebel pickets. It is very difficult now to get a pass
to go into Virginia, the Provost Xarshal being very
strict and refusing most replications. Your bumble
corrcspoi dent however, having the honor to be secre-

tary of the Military committee of the little village of
Westboro, to which village the band of Senator (now
Col.) Wilson's famous regiment, the 44 22d Mass.,"
belonged, rod being well acquainted with the vener-

able chaplain of that regimeut, the distinguished
clergy man ai.d poet John Pierpont, who, soon after
the Baltimore massacre, offered his services as chap-

lain, on condition that his regiment was n o go
around Baltimore, (but through it,) obtained a note
from Col. Wilson to the Provost Marshal, requesting
a paas for me to visit bis regiment on business.
Armed with this document, I proceeded to the fliee
of that poteutate, and found a slow procession in sin-

gle file reaching frem his door some twenty feet along
the sidewalk, guardid by a file ol soldiets to keep
order and Me fair phiy ami that no one should
44 crowd the mourners." At the caudal extremity of
this lugubrious procession, your vaiftr took bis posi-

tion and there like other wafers stuck. The file be-

fore me was what Artemus Ward would call decided-

ly mixed, but mainly consisted of most seedy and
oafcrish looking settlers, and daikies. Some were
farmers who had come in on business and who wish-

ed to renew their expired passes; Feme were sutlers
to regiments, and some doubtless were engaged in
more ol jectionable trade with the troops. As an in-

dividual emerged every few minutes from the office,
bis success or failure to procure the coveted permit
was easily read from his countenance. After waiting
some fifteen minutes, during which time I bad ad-

vanced aboat one foot, I made a calculation that I
should reach the dread presence in not less than
three hours. Not having so much time to spare, I
44 broke ranks" to the evident gratification of the
men behind me, and concluded to await a more
favorable opportunity. The next day 1 went again
at three different times and finally took my place
determined to 44 see it out." I was forcibly remind-
ed of the Post-ofii- ce processions in San Francisco in
1849, though here the progress was much slower-B- y

the way, the efficient Postmaster and Mayor of
San Francisco in those halcyon days, afterwards one

the flying Governors of Kansas in bcr troublous
times, is now Col. Geary, an efficient and brave Com.
mander, who has already won laurels in the recent
skirmish at Harpers Ferry. After a delay of an
hour and a half, I reached the arbiter oi my fate,
and laying great stress on my being a committee
man, having in charge the families of soldiers, and
none at all on my curiosity and social intents, I re-

ceived a puss for four days to visit camps across the
river on official business, coupled with most solemn
declarations of my loyalty, which I was made to
sign.

Armed with this document, I cross-

ed the long bridge, passed through Fort Runyon,
and a long line of encampments on the road to Manass-

as1, being stopped every few reds by a soldier with
an to 44 show pass," from the time I entered
Long Bridge, till I returned. I visited the varioug
localities which are now rendered famous, though
never beard of before; Munson's Hill, which a few
weeks ago was occupied and fortified ly the rebels,
much to the dismay of the more timid Wnshington-ian- s

who felt that if they could be allowed to do that
with impunity and plant their rebel 9 ig in full sight
and withiu canncn shot of the White House, their

Europe some years. It would bean interesting spec-- , nex.t move might be on Washington itself.
come

of

that

and

of

General
McClellan however, knew what he was about, and
while he allowed the rebels to occupy and fortify the
hill, had made bis preparations to cut oil and capture
the force of about ten thousand that occupied it.
Through treachery however, his signals were dis-ovcr- cd

and bin well-lai- d plan foiled, by the sudden

retreat of the rebels jast as his forces Lad commenced
their movement. I s'.so visited IlalTs, Upton's Hill,
Ball's Cross Roads, Fall's Church , and other points of
interest. The whole region is desolation and ruin,
magnificent forests cut down, Louses Lurned, or
pulled down, or stripped of all but frames and plas-

ter, beautiful gardens and parks destroyed, and
grim visaged war dUplaying Lis wrinkled and horrid
front, wherever the eye turned. This region Las
been occupied by rebels and federals tjr turns, and
each party have wreaked their vengeance cn the
partisans of the other, till there is now hardly a house
standing. I did not see a child or a female from the
tinie I left Washington till I returned to it, but every-
where the bronzed visages of stern warriors. I got
cut of my way early in the P. M. and having ridden
a mile or two without being stopped, or seeing pickets,
I thought it was time to consult my map, rhich had
been corrected up to the present time, (at least I was
assured so where I procured it.) I was startled at dis-

covering by it that I was within the line cf "rebel
pickeis," and that a rebel fort was just behind me,
and rebel cavalry camp jast before me. I began to
think that the Commercial A.lccrtier was about to
lose its 44 humble corresi-ondeot,- and that the mili-

tary committee of Wtstboro' taeir valuable secretary,
and was looking forward to an incarceration in the
Richmond prison during the war, with most nnenvi- -
able leelings. There were no camps io sight, but
quite near me party of soldiers. The question t r,

display, which David had.which me was patticularly interesting, whether MoloUnl
tney were lederal or secfsh, was not readily answered
ly their appearance. They were loading a cart with
the boards from a house which they were pulling
down. As this hid been the amusement of each
party no clue to the answer was furnished. As I
knew that they would fire at me without ceremony if
I tried to gallop off whether they were friends or fi.e,
I rode up to them, and found, to my relief, that they
belonged to a Jersey regiment, and that our pickets
had becu extended and the rebels had retired. As I
returned towards Washington, it was the hour of
evening parade, auj the regimental bands were dis-

coursing most stirring music ns I passed in succes-
sion the various camps, while cavalry, artillery and
infantry were moving through the fields and along
the roads, presenting a most imposing and brilliant
spectacle. A strange one, indeed, to an American.
I could hardly realize that I was in Republican
America, witnessing scenes, which I had befure on'y
seen in Europe, when I had thanked God that I was
a citizen of America, where standing armies were
unknown. Auwe ! auwe ! Alas fi-- r the Republic !

God grant her a safe deliverance from her deadly
peril !

The completion of the Pacific Telegraph brings us
within a fortnight of the sunny isles ! A wonderful
achievement, with the excitement and glory of which
the whole of the United States in ordinary times,
would ring. But under the absorbing pressure of
this fearful contest, hardly a thought is given to any
pacific Most self and although such a boisterous
bcartily do I congratulate the denizens of the peace-

ful shores of Hawaii, on this auspicious event, which
draws still closer the cords which bind Hawaii and
Xew Eugland together! Farewell! w I
leave Washington by the old fashioned mode of travel-
ing, the stage coach, to visit the scene of the bloody
Leesburg fight, or rather our troops who were en-

gaged in it, our Westboro" boys who are station-
ed at Harpers Ferry, and were engaged under Cob

Geary in the fierce skirmisii of Bolivar Heights. If
time permits 1 will bend you a waif from there,

Mai k a.

Letter from Son Francisco.
San Fbaxcisco, Dec. 12, 18G1.

Mr. Editor : It is something to have made the
passage with our justly popular Commodore, on his
109th trip between the two ports of San Francisco
nnd Honolulu, in the shortest time yet recorded from
Honolulu to this place.

The bark Comet squared away, and discharged
her pilot outside of Honolulu harbor at 2 P. M.,
November 23d, and passed the heads of the Golden

Gate at 12 M. of December 4tb; which, making due
allowance for difference of time, gave us 10 days 19
hours and 40 minutes. We will rest satisfied with
that, till it has been out-don- e.

A Teleiittiphir Font.
It is something also worth reporting that the day

after our arrival, the President's Message to Con-

gress in our hands, ouly 43 hours aft?r its de-

livery. It consists of about 8,000 wor ls, and is by far
the longest document yet transmitted from the East.
It is considered a grand test of telegraphic efficiency.
Nothing like it bos ever before been on
our earth. But for an accident in the Sierras, it
would have been published here in less than 24 hours
afterdate. The cost of transmission was very great,
but the enterprising 44 Associated Press" (consisting
of the San Francisco Jllta aud Bulletin, and the
Sacramento Ur.ion,) were proud to bear it. The
dreadful storm of the last few days in the interior
has temporarily interrupted the continuity of the
wires.

L'uion Propped Gniniii Ground.
The Message, with the news that about the game

time arrived of 44 the war," have brightened the
faces of this union-lovin- g reople, and doubtless
assist the despondent umong yourselves. President
Lincoln has hit it in saying regarding the insurrec-
tion 44 The progress of events is plainly in the
direction." Southern prowess wanes. She will not
again menance the capital, or nny part of the Union,
with an army of over 200,000. The gives a
proper expression to the facts when it says: 44 The
indications at present strongly to the probabil-
ity of the preseut rebellion in tlie Southern States
tapering off before lonjr into a tedious and desultory
guerrilla Tarfare. The rebellion took years to
grow, and years will elapse ere it, or the lawlessness to
which it will have given rise, dies out."

Grrnl I'uucral I'nilcnnl.
Yesterday, the funeral obsequies of Col. Baker

were celebrated in this city, in a style which it is
said exceeds everything of the kind yet seen on this
Pici6c coast. Mr. Edward Stanley, a
and I am told worthy lawyer, read a well-writte- n but
poorly delivered oration to on audience of perhaps
2,000, principally ladies, who were most gallantly al-

lowed a more complete precedence over gentlemen than
I have ever before seen under similar circumstances.
Bishop Kip read the 44 burial service," after which
a procession of various military and civic companies

formed about a mile and a half in length, which
followed the catafalque from the hall through the
principal streets of the city. A 44 selected escort and
especially invited guests" then the
corpse to the Lone Mountain Cemetery. The Rev.
Starr King at the grave performed the final funeral
cervices over one who will be long remembered for
his eloquence, bravery, and patriotism.

Grent Flood in Sacramento Valley.
All California w this week excited by the unprece-

dented floods in the interior, particularly on the Sa-

cramento River and its branches. Lives have been
het, though probably not so many as at first sup-
posed. has been great destruction of live stock.
Every street in Sacramento City, the capitol, has
been submerged from two to twelve feet, and it is
thought that over a million of dollars is already
destroyed in that one place. A steamer has cruised
up some of the streets of Marysville. Great priva-
tions and sufferings are already experienced. With
characteristic vigor, subscription lists are already
opened in San Francisco to relieve the distressed, nnd

public meeting was last evening held to devise
further measures. How pleasant could Hawaiian
hearts and hands also render sympathy assist-
ance ! Cannot something of the kind be done ?

Tranii-Pacif- lc Slrnm-liii- o.

Earnest effoits are at last on foot here, and par-
ticularly in New York, fcr the establishment of
steamers across the Pacific from this port. I am told
by a leading public man that it will be carried into
effect within a year. By early movements might not
the Hawaiian Islands secure a share in this great
benefit ? Hawaii.

HorsE BiEXtD bt Liciit.msg. We Icarn that
during the storm cn Sunday the 4th inst, a thatch
house at Makawuo, owned, and occupied by natives,
was struck by lightning and consumed. Two women
were in the house at the time, but escaped unin-
jured. The storm was Tery severe a'.l over the island
of Maui, and a large quantity of rain has fallen.

Bird, for a or Sydney Also to
Messrs. Mc'Uuer & Merrill, Chas. W. Brooks & Co.,
and J. Sullivan of San Francisco, late papers
from that port.

Fourth Page. A continuation of Mr. Jay's ora-
tion will found on the lt r!,6p- -
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NOTRS OF TIIK WEEK.

The Elfctiox. Returns ccme in slowly ftcra the
other islands. AVe have received the following :

Liuhninaw
As in Honolulu, the number cf candidates was un

usually larce. Lahaina is entitled to two members

the first two in the list having been chosen :

f. P. F.aMain. tlrrttd
J. I. K:i!i Wai.rt. tltcteJ....
J. W. II. Kauwahi,
Kaawikii...

. llaiietuo,..
John linker,. .. ...........
Kaweio.. ......... .
C. Kalu
tcutl-raii- ;,

212

130

1

W
t5

i

Mr. Baldwin was member for Lahaina in the last
Legislature. Mr. Kahcxkano has also t een a mem-

ber one or two sessions, and is considered a very

competent representative.
AVniluku. K. Mnui.

17i

The AVailuku District embraces, Wuiluku, VTaika- -

pu, Kula and Honuaula. There were two candidates
W. II. Kaauwai, 51"
S. M. KiUiiakau, -

Mr. K&auwai was elected bv 224 Ui.'UontV. lie IS

a younger brother of the late David K. Kaauwai,
who was a member in one or two former Legislatures
and was considered one of the finest Hawaiian ora
tors. The member elect is said to possess some of

the characteristics of brother, but has never been
I in public life, or bad the opportunity for rhetorical

was a
.to

was

was

We have returns from this island, but as the dis- -

trict embraces also Lanai, the result may be changed :

Kevf.inl II. Hitchcock
J . A'.apai

H. Kuhulanui,
W. P. Kamal::iu. ........................... ...
tf. r. Kaluai'ihaole,.
i'ive othtrs received,

I The whole number of votes polled was 377
From 1 1 n wnii.

JtXI

We have received no returns from Hawaii, except
'

from the Hamakua District, in which the vote stood
i as follows :

Charles Coffin Harris,..
11. YV. llinuew:l,

SO
73
38

m--

tJ4

J. V. II. Knuwahi 2l
Kuk.-U'kah- i -
Kitaukai, .. 9

Mr. Harris is therefore elected, as member from
i Ibimakua, and considering that he possesses the
' largest estate on that island, and is by right of owner-- !
ship 44 Duke of Kahuku," the choice is a very appro-- j
priate one.

I The Speedwell. This fine bark, so long and
iously looked for, appeared olf our port e.'.rly on Mon- -

day morning with colors flying, affording much relief
j to the frieuds of the passengers on board, ft is only
once in a series of years that our regular packets
meet with such a succession of head winds and such
a long passage. About five years ago, the bark
Frances Palmer, under Capt. Paty, made a similar
passage of 20 days, encountering constant head winds
and southerly gales. The Speedwell has proved her--

triumph which this so emphatically is. j a Cue ship, and

and

el

accomplished

wiil

right

point

distinguished,

accompanied

There

a

and

late

wet passage cau be none other than disagreeable to
passencers, yet they speak in the highest terms of

i finf Smith nnd hi mflnflffpmpnt nf tlifi liftrtr f,ivi
the Speedwell ordinary winds and a fair trade, aud
she wiil prove herself worthy of her name.

A New Ixvestios. Wm. Crockett, a blacksmith
in Messrs. Robinson & Co.'s ship-yar- has invented a
very useful tool, consisting of a small auger, about
half-inc- h size, with a toggle joint, which allows its
use for aud other work in many
places where a common auger would be of no service.
The entire auger is 18 inches in length, the joint
being about the middle. Iu the repairs on the ship
Petronila this instrument has proved very servicea-
ble, and we see no reason why it may become a
valuable invention. Mr. Crocker in sids to takeout
a patent it here, nnd we would recommeud the
same being done for the United States and England,

it is a tool that wuiild come into general It
ccrtaiuly is a credit to our mechanics when such tools
cau be not only invented, but manufactured in Hono
lulu.

R.ce. We are much pleased to notice the arrival
of several ox-ca- rt loads of t' e Crst crop of Hawaiian
Rice, raised by Prince Lot and Dr. Ford, at Moan
alua. This first harvesting will beat least 10 tots,
besides which there are a hundred or two acres now
growing, yet ready to harvest. From all parts
of these islands, we bear of preparations made for
planting rice, both by natives and foreigners, and the
prospect is that the yield will be even larger than
anticipated. From all we can learn, it i3 a very cer
tain crop, cultivated with the simplest labor and the
commonest tools, such as the natives have long been
nccustomcd to in cultivating their taro. The pros
pects rice are certainly encouraging.

The Passage op the Comit. From the letter of
our San Francisco correspondent, we learn that the
passage of the Comet from this port was ten days, l'J
hours and 40 minutes, which is one of the shortest
on record. By the following, from the Herald, it

that the Commodore's passengers tendered
him a banquet in San Francisco :

Testimonial. Capt Paty, of the bark Comet, was
honored by passengers on his late remarkable
trip (a little over ten df;ys) from the Saudwich
Islands to this port, with an elegant banquet at Mar-
tin's on Saturday evening lust. Several Russian and
French officers were preseut, and the occasion was
one of much good feeling.

The following vessels are looked from
San Fraueisco. Bark --1. A. Kldrult, sailed about
Dec. 25, 21 days out; bark Comet, sailed about the

January 15 d:iys out. The clipper ships Ocean
Rover aud Edith Rose, both China or Japan,
were nh-- o to tail early ia January, and might touch
at Honolulu.

FOR SAM FRANCISCO- -

THE CLll'l'illt II AUK

JAS. SMITH MASTER.

"Will linvr (uidi DispnlrSi forlhenbovc port.
For Freight or
21d-J- t

apply to
WILCOX, HICIIARI'S fc CO.

IEoIIsiimI drill
OF simox kuemiiemm: Si. soxs,-Scliicd- am,

in case s, iiuurts aud 1 quart bottles.
WHISKEY In 10-- al. k f?s,

COGN AC In 10 and IS-g- kegs.
JAMAICA BUM In 5 aud l. ker-Fo- r

sale-s-t MELCHER3 & Co.'s.
2&5-3-

A LCdIIOIi 9 Pr. C., DF.MIJOIIXS,
Ea. Yinepar in Demijohns.

Genuine Singapore l'tpper.
Westphalia Hums.

For sale at (Jy5-3m- ) MELCDEKS t Co.'s.

VTIIALIe CRAFT AXU GEAR.
Y Coopers' Tool?,

Patent Blocks,
Tarred and Manila Coning.
Hunting I'owder, in and 1 lb. tins.
Linseed Oil, in IVmijulms.

For sale at f2a5-3- MELCIIEB3 Co.'s.

LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE.1 small Kire proof Safes.
One Iron Mooey Chest.

For sale at (295-3i- MELCITERS fc Co.'s.

Screw 1'rcss For Ssilc!
A STRONG SCREW PRESS ADAIT-AI- Ml

KD for pressing Wont, I"u!u. i.:it Skins, ic.
Apply to Mr. ANDltKW AI
Jai-4- t Beretania Street, opposite Oen. Miller's residence.

A
roii

FEW LT!S,
TUN SEED."

'assnge,

IROX
Funius,

OF "SK
295-l- t

A ISLAND
JL DD & wi;

COT- -
.DEK.

Cot ta are To L,ct !
THE PLEA SA NT T W L - R OO M E I

Cottage, centrally hicated on Fort .Teet, now occupivd
hy the undersigned. For particular, applr to

II. M. WHITS ET.

11)0 BARRELS OJLV 0 lliD !

OF THE WELL KNOWN

mm BEEF!
Our thanks are due to Re. James M.ilony, a j Packed lV K. KrilII, at Kcali.1.

Catholic Clergyman who was on the Earlypassenger j r-- A,toVE. BEING THE LAST SHIP- -
file papers.
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Two

LU,

M. roent nf this year's packitnr, has just come in, part of
which is already eng:a?ed. The great demand this season for
this " favorite brand," apain proves the superiority of its quality
over any other, offered in the market. Purchasers will find it
to their adrantHfre to examine this reliable article, which has
always (riven satisfaction, before makinjrany other engagements.

This balance is f..r sale and will be c!o.ed out at a low price,
by. vox HOLT & HECCK,

JO.'i Cm Corner of Fort and Merchant tnM ts.

From Aitkaua.-- Ct the arrival of the bark

K.nly lUrd on Monday last, Co days from Sydney,

au 1 by the favor of Rev. Mr. Malony. Catholic Priest
ou board that vessel, we have received a file of Syd

ney pa;crs to November 0. There is nothing in
thetu new cr specially interesting to our readers.
The sad fai'ure of Mr. Burke's expedition of discov

ery to Northern Australia, was creating public sym-

pathy and discussiou. All the expedition but cue or
two had been cut off. as is supposed from hunger and
iuclciacut weather, alter having endured great suffer

ings.
From New Zealand, the news of the discovery

of new good fields is confirmed, but it is stated that
the gold is not yet found in sufficient quantities to

warraut the great rush thither. Over lO.OOO per
sons had left Australia for New Zealand since the
gold was discovered. The following, from the N. Z.

.Ucertiser, gives the origin of the discovery, which

occurred in October last :

Tkkawiti Gold. We stated in our last the nug
gets which were shown to us by Mr. laker, baJ been
fuuud by a native iu about an hour, but we have
since been eiven to understand that the native was
several hours in obtaining it, and that he used neither
pick or shovel, bu t picked it out with his fingers.
Several parties went to Terawiti this, week, amongst
others Mr. W. ooJgate, who returnea on tnursuay
evening, and has shown us a nucget which he obtain- -

in a small creek in the neighbourhood of the
Waireka stream. The gold is similar to that obtained
by the native shepherd, and is a very fine specimen.
.Mr. Woodgate reports upwards of 40 Maories at
work, who had obtained in two days about 2 ezs.
amougst thetu. There are also several Europeans
out prospecting, with what success we have not yet
heard. We understand that it is the intention of his
Honor the Superintendent to visit Terawiti, and we
trust that it will result ia a properly organized pros
pecting party being sent out uuder the management
of the Government.

Death: of a Chiefess. Ne retrret to announce
the death of Mrs. Jane Young Lahilahi Kaeo, the
wife of the late Hon. Joshua Kaeo. and sister to His
Excellency the late John Young, formerly Minister
of the Interior and Kuhiua Nui for this kingdom.
She was therefore an aunt to II. M. Queen Emma.
She died at her residence at Kuaehelani, Honolulu,
on the morning cf Sunday last, the 12th inst., after
a long illness of several years. She was the young
est daughter of the old John Young aud Kaowanaeha,
and is therefore descended from the noblest blood
of Hawaiian Royalty, on the mother's side.

The foreign jurors for the present term, are
notified that their attendance is required at the Court
this day, at 10 A. M., excepting those excused for
the term.

To CoRBEsroxnEXTs. Several favors received are
unavoidably deferred till another number.

TO bET j
s-- THE RESIUEXCK IX M TAXr VAIi--

ft-T- ley formerly occupied by Mr. llobort G. Janinn. i'or
l"trl particulars apply to W. V. UKEKN.

TO LET!
THE STORE AX1) DWFJiMXG OX
Nuuauu street, next dour to J. Cuttauacli's Confection
ary sftore. now occupied ly A: Co. Possession

given on loth February. For particulars", iipply to
2ya-5- t UtO. C. SicCLEAN.

Flmitcr's Iffocs!
RECEIVED VJUST for sale by

2i5-- 3t

Acliu

W. N.

IS ice Sickles!
DOZ. It EST QUALITI' SICKLES FOR

1 " reaping Bice. For sale by
i95-a- t W. N. LADD.

Dissolution of Copartnership !

fCMIK BUSINESS RELATIONS IIERETO- -
M. fore existing between Messrs J. McColfran and A. Camp

bell, have this day lieen dissolved by mutual consent. All out
standing accounts for or against firm, will be settled by
either or the parties, up to the brut or April next.

JOHN McCOI.OAX,
ALEX. CAMPBELL.

Honolulu, Jan. 15, 1S62. 2i&-l- m

Notice.
REG LEAVE TO INFORM THE Flli--

M-- lie, that having completed and put iu operation,

MY BARREL MACHINERY.
I atn prepared to furnish all kint!i of containers for pngur,

Molases, Provisions, Kice and other articles at a cheaper rate,
than any imfioried.

Orders addressed to Apents Messrs. ED. I10FFSC1ILAE-GE- tt

& STAPEMlOKs-f- , wiil be promptly attended to
11 EMU BRl'NS.

Honolulu, January 15, 1862. 21)5 3iu

15
Isile Ale!

ASS & Co.. IN Q IT ARTS,
J. C. Marzetti 4r Sons, ia quarts,
II. Deeljeu, in quarts,

PORTER
Barcley, Perkins & Co., iu quarts.

For Sale at

LA Do.

the

T

my

MELCIIERS Co.'s.
JU5-3i- n

fSsilcs Fmicy Iriiits.
AI.ES PINK ANI YELLOW PRINTS.

Utiles Bed and Black Prints.
Cases checked Cashinerea,

" Oreifon Checks,
44 Boyal blue Orleaus,

I'unceau Orleans,
Pink Orleans,
Black figured Orleans.
Blue fiuured Orleaus.
Blue Flannel.
Bl.ick and Plue Broiidcloth,
White Dimities,
Silk Velvet Kiliuons and Bracelets.
Silk I'mlircllos,
Sus periderm,
Brown and frtriied cotton Socks,
!adio3 white cotton Hose,

331sic3la: skills TTcl vol; !
Genuine Eau de Cologne.

For sale at (2!i5-3tn- )

OFFERS
AT

If

MELCilERft & Co.'s.

FOR SALE
tiii:

LOWEST MARKET BATES !

THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

0X 23 371. 0 XX --A. JT X) X & 33
fEEMP MANILA CORDAGE,I Cutting Falls,

Line, IUtlin add Soiling StulT,
Marline, Spunyarn,

Hone Yarn, Cutting in Blocks,
Patent ar.d Bushed Blocks, assorted,

Mincinir .Machines Try Work Gear,
Try I'ots, CooIits,

Oig Irons, Lances.
Copper Pumps, Bhteves,

Brand's W'halinp Guns and Lances,
hip and Iloat Compasses,

SiL'mii and Boat Lanterns,
hip: head and Tank Pumps,

and small Force Pumps,
Topsails, T. G. Sail, Knyals, irpanker, Stayfail,
Two Bangs Lower an 1 Topmast Uigging, rar!y new,

Chain Cables, Fluke and Fin Chains,
Head Straps, Uoop Iron,
Coopers Rivets, Hammers Drivers,
Coopers' Carpenters' Tools, One new Whale Boat,
Anvils, Cabin Table,
Hooks and Thimbles, Can and Boat
Jib Hanks, Composition Nails,
Kinging Screws, Boat Grapnels. 295-S-

xi:xv GOODS,
Ex SPEEDWELL.
Q4LIFORMA CLEAR LAKE CHEESE,

Otive Oil,

Walnats,

Almonds,

Pea Sat,
Dried Peaches,

Citron,

Cnrranls,

P.aisin",

East India Chutney.

Hair Tins Sardines

Hamblin If Bakers Oysters,

Carh. Soda,

aleratus,

Fresh Boston Sugar Cured Hams,

" Oret-o- o Smoked Ham,
' " Bicon,

" Torlc 121 cent per ft,
" Cured Tongues,

44 Mes3 Pork

The Rlmvc goods for sale cheap hy
t. S A VI DOE.

205-l-

TP

To Advkktiskrs. We have reduced the rates of
our advertising charges for our regular quarter
advertisers about vitc third, and all charges ni.e
after Jauuary 1, wi!l lie according to the new scale.
Our rates for advertising are now lower than those of
weekly New lork papers, and far below thre
ought to be, wheu the cost of labor here is taken into
account The expeuse of publishing a weekly paper
is much larger in proportion than in America or
England, far exceeding the receipts from both sub- -
scriptiotis aud advertisements, and no paper in Hono
lulu cau be sustaiued except by the job work done in
thecfSee. We sec too many instances where advertis-
ing proves to be of greater value to the advertiser
than its cost, to ailuw a doubt of its utility. Ta
many it has proved of more value their original cap.
ittl or credit in business, and when judiciously re
sorted to is always of benefit. Money can be thrown
away in advertising as easily as in an auction roooi
or at a gaming table, lo be able to discriminate
when, and how, aud to what extent to advertise, is
the great secret. -

Wrecked. Py the schooner lljnnah, it is report
ed that the schooner lltnry went ashore at Honua.
ula. near Makee's Landing, on the 4th inst., and be
came a total wreck. It appears a heavy southerly
gale was blowing at the time.

FAREWELL BENEFIT
a '

LAST APPEARANCE
OF MADAMIl

ELISA BISCACCMTI
TO-MORR- EVENING,

FI1IIAY, .Taimary 17,
Previous to her utparture to Pan Fnmrisco in the bark

44 Speedwell, the prnprimine will err.tiraee wlrctlons from the
most celebrated Ocrman. French, Italian una American com
posers. Doors open at seven, commences at eight o'clock .

lror Ivoiisi, IX.iAvnii.

THE

UVEA,'
"Will leave Honolulu 1 or

AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS,
On TUESDAY, January 21, 1862,

At bulf-pa-st 4 P. preciselr

For HILO, on MONDAY, " 27.
For KON on TUESDAY, February 4.
For JIILO, on MONDAY, " 10.

Honolulu, Jan. 2. IS62.

4kX XEWcr

LOT OF

STE A 11 Fs II

31.

A,

JAS GBEEN Co.,
Agents II. Cn.

Siiis or .Cxciisiiisrc
YORK,

LONDON.
1IAMLIBM and

BREMEN.
For sale in sums to suit by ' IL H ACKFELD & Co.

g.'a-2- t

Cisirtleii Seeds!
A SMALL

F'l'o.fsli Grtii-tle- n Seeds!
From Daniel L. Perkins4 Gnrdrts,

OAKLAND, CAL.

Just Received per Speedwell, and for sale by
295-3- t DUDLEY C. BATES.

TO RE I,I2T !
Iwollinpf IIousch I

SUITABLE FOR LARGE FAMILIES!
AMERICA HOUSE OX I1ERETAXIA

Street, at present occupied by Capt. ireeu and his fam-
ily, with without the two cottages in front.

Entry Irotu the SiClb Jauuary, to 1st February.
-- ALSO

The spacious on Waikiki Plains, l.itelv orcu tiled bv
Mr. Jarrett, with its out-hou- s' S and large enclosures.

f.ntry immediately. Apply to C V. II A KKIf,
iW5-3- Attorney at Law.

ISooIt Ssifc
WOR SALE III' 11. F. SNOW, I PENIO&
a.' KU UK Ills large size Book Safe, with Cash Box.

Steering A pp.. rsitus.
SALE II V R. F. SNOFOR i'atent tcrew Wet rinj:

able lor a Miip or llfXJ to 10(KI tons.

1 UST R EC E I V E I II V
)9 W'KLIi, an assortment of

8.

I ROISIN- -
parutuH, coiuph-ti-- ,

--1862-
TIIEIIARK "FPEED

varvtnir InJlJ 1 YJ 1 1 V T T Comprising over twenty styles and varieties, and

:

.4X1)
B

Whale

and
&

Hooks.

"

Haras

Sugar

what

r

or

prices from one to fair dollars each.

ION, 4--

House

W.
suit- -

U.i!m

Orders from the country received and attended lo.
289 3m 11. M. WHITS EY.

LADD, WEBSTER & Co.'s

IMPROVED TIGHT-STITC- H

FAMILY SEW1E MACHIIS

A pretter range of work than any other machine.

Are unequaled by any, for beauty, simplicity of construction

and emciency in working, and will do

IN A PERFECT MANNER
The ralue of a Sewing Machine cannot estimated by the

amount of wood, iron, brass or steel used in its construction,

but by the manner in which these materials are put together,

and the quantity and quality of the work it turns out. You

can buy a watch or a piano-fort- e for vi-r-
y little money ; but

if you want cither for your own use, you wish an article which

can be relied upon, and you will purchase accordingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S
8eving IMnoliiiiOfs

use a straiyht needle; curved ones are liable to break.

They make a tight lock-ntic- h, alike on both sides of the

work, which cannot be ravelled.

Fvery machine is sent from our office threaded, and with

work under tlie needle ready for operation, accompanied with

such explicit printed instructions as ill enable persons who

may never have seen a machine to teach themselves.

The subscribers have the General Agency of TUKiK SUPE-

RIOR MACHINES for the Pacific Coast.

COX, WILLCUTT & Co.,
Leather Dealers,

422 Battery Btreet, SAX FRANCISCO.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

t At M.SVM ..!!

N.

be

a 1

ill
i 3

I



THE FACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

ARRIVAL OF THE MAIL

a

The birk Speedtrtll. Capt. James Smith, arrive--
on Mon.lajr tnoming last, 23 days from San Francisco,
bringing the Anericau mails. Expresses, anJ a large
li.t of passenger. She ha 1 a tedious passage down,
meeting with heaJ win-Is- , rqaalla, anJ calms all the
wj. Her mtano'li will be found elsewhere.

The news brought is verjr n.eager, and no
later than we had by the Contttt. The accouut of
the firds In California will be read with interest-Mor- e

full aceotinU will Le foand in the California
weeklies of the 7th and 14th ef Ilea

The President's n essnge will be found in fall in
the weeklies of Ltec 7, and will repaj a perusaL

Telegraphic Item.
The following summary embraces telegraphic re-

port from the East from Pec 4 to IS.
Vijifiitymnf, iJeoember 4. J. C. Breckinridge

Ws unuinvualy expeld to-da- y from Congress.
The reported removal cf the rebel Capital from

Richmond Lt incorrect.
The rioutbern papers are aJoeating the abolition

of the elective frmchi-- e.

The 1 1 teat nJvici--s from Tensacola represent that
the fight ha l not been renewed. Accounts My that
had the fight continued. Fort McRae would bevebeen
destroyed No particulars of the atf tir are given.

The pl'Uitrrs throng hour, the Soul hern seaboard are
represented to be destroy in; their crops lest they
should fU into the bands of the Yankees.

A oiopirncy of Union men had been discovered in
New Orleans, causing great excitement there. Many
arrests had lceri mtl".

tt iiiium, Via. invention met on Dearmber 2d.
Mr. liolniaa offttrvl a resolution, declaring the ema'i-- ci

pat too of slaves in the new State of Western Virgi-
nia, or Kanawha. The question is nnder discussion.

The great gnnboat expelition nnder General 111-lec- lc

is expected to start down the Mississippi in
about two weeks, or Ix--c 20.

& Feileral prnoner were sent from Richmond to
Aba., lust week. . - .

As the people in eeveral counties of Eastern Virgi-- nt

. have declared themselves loyal, their ports will
will be opened fur trade. - ' .

AJtice from St. Thomas via Panama report that
the captain of the privateer Jff. Davit was cm board
the Uritish mail steamer Trent when Mason aud
Midell were taken prisoners from her.

The West India Steamship Company, in cone-quen- ce

cf the Trent a Hair, have ordered all their
agents to furnish no more coal to IT. S. vessels.

The batch Government allows United States Tea-
se! of war to remain in their ports 43 hoars to eI.Parsoa Crownhiw is making himself felt. In East
Tennessee, at I he bea 1 of 2,OX men, he attacked a
Urge rebel force, and defeated them with great
slaughter. lie captured ten of the tebel teamsters,
with their teams and freight. In this crisis the Tar-son- 's

sword is mightier than his pen.
The Federal fleet have captured a ship, having on

board a large cargo of sugar and molasses; the ves-
sel w js trying to steal out of New Orleans when taken.

Parson lirownlow's army had been increased by
Unionists from North Carolina aud Alabama. He is
giving the rebels much trouble.

A dipia:b to the N. V. U'orl l says that Col. Ker-
rigan, of tbtt 12th N. Y. Regiment, has been tried
for treason, by court-martia- l, convicted, and ordered
to be shot. The order is signed by the President.
Kerrigttu is a member of Congress.

Advices from Port Royal say that Tybee Island is
wot yet occupied by our troops. The National colors
are living from the lighthouse.

Beaufort was to be occupied on the 28th November
by 5.1KX) Federal troops to prevent Secessionists tak-
ing poaoession of it.

lue expedition South is for Fernan lino, 5,000
troops have gone in it.

Gen. Price, at the head of his Rebel army, is on
the march northward in Missouri.

He has iasued a highly incendiary proclamation to
the people of Missouri to volunteer in his army. He
complains bitterly of the supineness manifested by
men of wealth in regard to the Secession cause.

The greatest excitement prevailed at Charleston
8. C, owing to the landing of the Federal forces
at Port Royal, and a meeting bad been held to
consider the propriety of burning or surrendering the
city to the L'uioa army. The people and the M ayor
of the city were generally in favor of surrendering ,
but the rebel government said it must be burned to
prevent its falling into the bands of the U. S. army.

Qi inct, IlL. Debember 4. The vote for Mayor of
New Yrk at the election on the 3d of Decmber. foots
op as follows : George Opdyke. Rep People's
Linton, ; Godfrey Gunther. Dem. Tamma-
ny,' 21.&S3 ; and Fernando Wood. Dcin. Mozart,
2 ,'. Opdyke elected.

G rest excitement and consternation exist at Charles-
ton and other towns Sooth. At Charleston the Rebles
are burning all their Cotton and Rice, to prevent it
filling in'.o the baud-- of the Federals. By this it
would seem that the Unionists have more than a fair
prospect of capturing that city.

The question of the exchange of prisoners seems to
be fairly settled ; the President. Gen. McClellan and
all tbe Cabinet are in fkvor of the plan. 80 prisoners
were exchanged yesterday.

O.jr Government has replied to the invitation of
Englmd. France and Spain,' declining to take any
,rl ia the Mexican Expedition.

The Charleston Cuarier of the 8th says that on
Wednesday detachment of twenty-tw- o men visited
Beaufort and fuund no enemy. They destroyed all
the cottoo and corn they could find on the plantations
arnnd, amounting to 4X) bales.

Charleston people are getting alarmed at the eii

of th Federal fleet.
South Carol a seems to be more insane than ever

iu her fully. lispatches of Friday state that the rebels
in that State were burtiog their cotton and rice, and
were thus depriving themselves of tbe only .means at
their command to avert the calamities by which they
are threatened.

Th Mexican Government will resist all expedi-
tions. Their hatred towards Spain is intense.

It is wadirtool th it the Legislature of Kentucky
will abolish slavery, loyal masters.

In the V. S. Senate, Sumner presented petitions
asking lor the emancipation cf slaves nnder the war
power.

News of capture of Mason and Slidell reached Eng-
land, and raided intense excitement and indignation.

The steamer Lou tint, from Liverpool, brings fur-
ther aceoants of the reception in England of the news
of the eanture of Mason and Slidell. Public meetings
were held at Liverpool, and resolutions passed con-

demning the affair, and calling upon tbe British
Govornmeat to demand an explanation.

Commenting oo the above, the --lita says :
War with E.xolaxd. Tbe city was all excitement

last evening upon the subject cf a war with England.
It is rather difficult to determine npon what it was
based. Oo referring to our dispatches we find that
on tbe reception of tbe news of the arrest of Mason
and Slidell in England. public meetings were held
at Liverpuo?. and resolutions passed condemning the
a lair and calling upon tbe British Goverment to
demand an explanation."

This is the sum total of tbe war news from Eng-
land. Public meetings are not very dangerous
movements. There is no people on the face of tbe
earth more competent to form a just estimate of such
doing than Americans. How many public meetings
have we held to dentrur.ee Perfidious Albion " and
insist-up- ci an immediate war, but nothing ever came
of them, though our Goverument is more easily
moved than that of Great Britain.

There is nothing dangerous about public meetings,
either here or there. Tbey are, as a general thing,
gotten Bp to farther interests ss widely different lor
the purposes avowed as the poles. Neither John Bull
nor Brother Jonathan can get along without publis
gathering They are. in fact, safety-valve- s, and
through them escapes the passion which in other
countries would lead f violence and bloodshed.

To .111 Persons Interested !

'flHK CjrDFRSICDF.D II A V IXC BEEV
m. appointed Trusters of the Estate cf lr if Co.. by

T.-e- l M MMitrnnerM executed ty them on the 2Sth day of Dec,
A. b. 111. and brin? vested thereby with thrir entire Estate,
real. prexial ami muft!:m Is hT-b- y giveo t at debtors to the said Estate, and
all prrms h ivin-- any (Ttkn of the same In that
they will be lrthW!ih to pay, and account for the ume
to as as Trailer; and all person holding claims against tbe

u.l Estate, are requested to reent the same forthwith for
adjustment, that the Trustees may be enabled at an early date
to distribute the proceeds of the said Estate arnonr the several
Creditors, pro rata according to the trans of the Assignments;
and in any n any claim shall not be prevented and adjusted
bet the 2iMh day nf retrnary. A. D. lH5i. it wi!l Dot be ed

in dedariug a dividend of the said Ktate.
J. 8. WALKER,
CI1A5. IIIPTACK,

flonolula, Jan. 1 1oi UTt-f- il Ai)mees.

(reut flood in California.
Sacbaxksto lKi.t ct:i. A great frethet cccurre--

tbrougho'nt the valley of the Sacramtuto, Yuba and
Fe-atte- r IUvers, on the 9th and 10th cf December.
Some cf the towns and cities were frcm two to twelve
feet underwater. Begirding S.tcrauento, a corres-
pondent in the .Mirror says :

Our city lies flooded with water, which covers
every f jot cf ground except the steamboat levee and
the railroad track. This is the third inundation we
have su3ered. The first occurred Jan. ), 181'J, and
the other in 18o2; both were :evere blows to the
prosperity of our city.

Tbe flood was first noticed in the upper part cf the
ci y, near the head cf M. X and Cth su.. at 8 o'clock,
this morning, but tbe residents cf that district came
down to business as usual, with scarcely a thought
of tbe danger that was ncircling them. The levee
was washed away near that faction of th'.' city; pro-
bably a breach was made where the country roads
pass over it small, at firt, but growing and widen-
ing with the current, until nearly the whole volume
of the overflowed American swept across the plains
and rushed in through the crevasse cn cur devoted
city.

In an hour later the city became aware cf the
threatening danger, and many merchants ruide pre-
parations for a removal of g'jods from the Lusemeuts
of their buildings, but still with confidence that it
would never touch J street. Soon, however, mesfeen-ge- rs

from the upper part cf the city can.e with the
tidings that the water was damming up by the U til-ro- ad

and River levee and overflowing that portion
with fearful velocity. In a short time it was creep-
ing op the cross streets towards I and K streets, and
gradually approaching J street, until ail realized the
danger, and the city became one scene cf excitement.
Goods were tumbled from all the basements as rapid-
ly as possible. Merchants, whose families were living
in the overflowed districts found that their dwellings
bad been rendered unapproachable by the flood.
Families were moving to the upper floors cf their
bouses, cr seeking means cf egress ; while others
were hastily deserting their residences and wading,
while they might to the more thickly settled part of
the city.

About midnight the flood reached its full height.
J street bears some resemblance to an inland sea
Mudded with innumerable islands. The water covers
it and adjoining streets to the depth cf four feet.
Every store is flooded, and boats are tbe only means
cf communication except rafts, boards and other float-

ing material. Large numbers cf cattle, bogs and
other animals have been fcwept away.

One man, a teamster, was drowned, and I fear
other lives have been lost. The destruction of pro-
perty is enormous. Every store is overflowed, and
no time was gven for the removal cf goods. A por-
tion cf the railroad track is washed away, and there
is no communication by stage or railroad.

Mabtville asu Vicinity. The cities cf Marys-vil- le

and Sacramento have been terribly afflicted by
this storm. In the former the water has been higher
than ever before known since tbe settlement cf the
State by Americans. The Feather anil Yuba rivers,
near the junction cf which Marysville is situated.
commenced rising early Sunday morning, and con
tinued swelling at tbe rate of a foot an hour until
Monday tirght At C A. m. Monday morning, Marys-
ville was throughly flooded, the steamer Swallow
being unable to discharge her freight nt the 1'luz
in consequence cf the overflow. Previous to this, on
Monday morning, before daylight, the pressure cf the
rising waters aaehed down the Merchants Hotel and
the stores cf John II. Tennent, J. C. Fall Si Co.,
J. II. Fielding & Co., nud S. II. Bibb (formerly W.
L. Hamley & Co s,) forming the block cf buildings
adjoining the Merchants' HoteL The floors cf the
stores and some cf tbe rear walls fell in, but happily
no lives were lost. The city was generally flooded,
though no other prominent buildings were destroyed.

The whole ecu u try around Marysville for miles is
submerged. The steamboat lhfiance was chartered
by the Mayor at 8 o clock a.m., cn Monday, for the
relief of the occupants cf the different ranches and
buildings, and she steamed for miles up the sloughs
and over tbe plains in every direction, rescuing many
on her errand of mercy. The small boat of the stea
mer Strullow rendered great assistance to those
nearer by, in rcscuiug families from imminent dan-
ger. Three men were taken from a tree, who were
surrounded by some twelve feet of water, boiling aud
surging beueath them. Women and helpless children
were taken from second story windows, and even
from tottering housetops. Hundreds cf families have
lost everything stock, clothing, furniture, houses,
and almost hope.

As the flood swept over the country without warn-
ing, amidst the violent storm and total darkness cf
Sunday night doubtless many lives were lost. Those
cn the steamer Swallow say that many small tene-
ments, such as were occupied by chinamen, small
farmers aud miners, passsd down under the Yuba
river bridge on Sunday night, and horses, cattle, and
bogs, etc, innumerable. Hundreds of ranches must
have been swept of all their stock, and their crops
ruined.

Ihe loss inflicted by this flood is immense. All the
small towns on the river between Marysville and Sac-

ramento Eliza, Plumas, Vernon and even Nicholas
are flooded, and doubtless Bed Bluff and Colusa have
suffered tbe same infliction.

To Ceef Packers.
--in BIH.S. TURK'S IS I. A TV n SALT" 3 J 2 half bbts. ba:ttre. fur le by

C. 1UU.WKR tt

TV Tilt 13a?s. !rt 13sijrs.
fTHHl SAI.K AKOt'T lOOO KAI'AI MADE

vo HOLT fc

limio Fortes.
1 Fancy case Piano Forte, G oct.,
1 Half-roun- d " " 6 "

from the cianufartory of Messrs. HalMt k Cumston, whose
nave an nueqoallrd reputation fr sweetness of tone,

elcyabce aud perfection of mechanical construction.
C. KKKWKR tt CO.,

29T--1 Agpnts,

JUST RKCEIVKD KX "V.tXKE E,'
150 bbla. extra new Walloon.

AL.0
FOR FAMILY USE,

293-- q

100 half bbU Salmon. Fur sale by

CO.

C. i: CO.

For Snlc.
f UST ItKCKIVKO AM) FOIt SAL.I3 BV

tJ the

75 Rbls, Hawaiian Eeef,
Warranted, Packed and Cured in Turk's Inland Salt.

ZKVq CM Ad. BREWER, Cn

SCALES.
XO.T FA IK HANK'S PLATFORMIIMIIt on wheel. lar ire latelv rrcdved.

t or sate by I.S) C. BREW Kit CO.

MELODEONS.
TWO I-- K FT. I . I K II V S. I A: II.OXI.T th-- w instrument are Very rich and heavy in

Uw and admirably adapted for cliurchc. For al bv
J9i--q C. BKKWKR ir CO.

IJIANO SITTINO DF.SKS fur counting rooms,
L Cabinet teskfs rrofhrcs,

Half-Size- d Desks. T"T sal by
2031 C. IIKKN R ir CO

Sugar and Syrup Kegs.
rL AM 8 GAL. EMPTY KEOS.J For sale by ('AJ-q- ) C. HKKWF.R CO.

POWDER.
KEGS HIGHLY GLAZED POWDER,

fairs Indian Rifle rudcr,
"tponin

Fr sale by (i3-q-) C. BREWER & CO.

LtCKSMITH'S I1EL.LOWS
For sale by (J'.Ui) C. BREWER & CO.

Agricultural Implements
FMIWS, II A Y CUTTERS,IUOX Yokes, ed Planter.
Vx liws. Cane Cutters,

Urain Cradles. Uarden KIlers.
I'lanters Mors. Wheelbarrows,

Cultivators' Teeth, trtiidtones.
Garden Rakes. For sale by

T33--q C. BREWER X CO

SEWING MACHINES!
a FEW ONLY WILLIAMS' double.

tbreiKl, new patent sewime Maehinet. simple in construc-
tion, nrnamental, lieht and rl Tiant. not liable to p-- t out of order,
tvery family should be supdk-- l with one. F-- r sale by

21H--q C. BREWER CO.

"l3XPI2CTI3I IAIf4Y
FKOM

SAN FRANCISCO!
r.tLXrTS.-SO- FT SHELL ALMOXDS.

lVcan Nuts
Dried
Ziintd Cttrmint,
Citron Peel,
Orange "
itlaratus in glas,
Carbonate So1a,
Cal. Cream Cheese,

291-2-

2'4-l-

liKt'CK'S.

f"illerts.

BREWER

LEFT.

I'runt-- s in pisuss.
Half boxes li;ii.-in-?,

" "r.
Cs. half tins Sardines,
Cs. qr. " "
A. A li. O Vetera,
Last India Chutney.

For sale by
8. SAVIDGE, Fort Street.

MAPS OF THE UNITED STATES.
A FEW MAPS OF THE I'NITED STATESJ. on rollers. PrkS(M. For sale by

II. M. wniTXET.

rt-itr3T-
's Messack This docuiuent will be i

' 'a.i. ill iii 114 . i.&i.i,..u I f n n IliT: (ill
The 1 If rail says of it : It is an uiipreteritlitig dVcu-me- nt.

Lut at the time it clover- - to tbe uutlic
important information an. I m iny suggetwdis fur '

Ve Lave cTen it an attective
peru-- al and fin l nothing sai-- or recommen'lel which
cr.ul l be use-- tu weaken the e of the pet-fil-

in Mr. Lincoln as a man of conservative opinions au l
a chief Magistrate of upright iutentuns.

The IVe--i lent is clearl dctcrrainej to fu'CU the
pledge given in Lis last message that tbe rebellion
shouM be cruhe-- out. and be congratulates the
country tbut the Government has been so heartil
sustained by the people. He expresses confidence
that tbe burden of tbe war can be easily sustained,
and gives us tbe figures to show that the national
finances are iu a sound condition. All his allusions
to ottr foreign relations and subjects of domestic in-

terest are c.ear and to the point.
Tbe President alludes feelingly and appropriately to

the resignation of Gen. Scott, and takes occasion to
say that his successor as Geueral-iu-(.'h:- ef of the
Army was the choice cf that great man. He further-
more says that neither in council nor country has
there been any difference of opinion in regard to the
fitness of McClellan for the responsible position, inti-
mating in an illustration that in tbe conduct of tbe
war the Geueral should have exclusive control.

rpttxal Xloticts.

NOTICE- - OX SIXDAV XEXT, JAX'V 5.
and hi future, MAPS will be eelelirated In the CATHOUC i

CHTUCH, Il.oolulu, by the Rnv. Kkiscis Kras, at lialf-pas- t

II, for all foreign Residents, with Kveuing iJevutions at seven
o'clock. At both sen ices a Lecture will be delivered in the Eng-

lish Language.
Honolulu, January 1, 1S62. 293-3- 1

A. F. i. A. M. Ls I'koi;rsS Dt L'Ociasis Looc.b

rr No. IU, nnder the jurisdiction of the Supreme Coun-r- e

cil ot the Grand Central Lodire of Franc", working in

the aiiciut Scotch Rite, holils its refc-n- meetings on the Wed-

nesday nearest the full moon of eachmontli, at the old Lodge

R.,ru, in King sLreet. Visiting bretliren respectfully invited

to attend.
August 13. I203-3- P. C. JONKS, Secretary

TO PEUSOXS WHOSE HEALTH IS BRO--
KKX ImjWX Every disease minlit unquestionably be pre

vented if nature were assisted to rally with lhat must wonderfuj
of all InviKorators, Ir. IIOsTETTKR'3 STOMACH B1TTKK?.

When the fliime of life wanes and quivers from exhauftiun, ad-

minister this Kunous restorative. It will once more become

steady and strong. In the dibility which fullows violent fever ;

in diarrhoea, dysentery, dyspeptic complaints and cl.'ilic ; in
the weakness consequent uon natural decay, or resulting from

free living or over ertioii, aud ulso iu lliiwc painful and too

much r.ev'lecUd ailments to which Uilies are exclusively sul-- t,

the Bitters never fail '.a give permanent relief. Sold by all
bruKiiist and dealers everywhere. 2!t3-lm- .

Unless you want a chance to
make money.

TO LET!
A well known Business Stand on .Reasonable

Terms.

Xsitaoiissl IDiniii Saloon
riMIE CNIiERSIGXED OFFERS TO LET
1 ou re:uon:ille lenns. the abuve named popular place of

resort, pnrsessinn tn be (riven on the 14th March next.
The buiMmg contains inrce nanasnn. nuiinB niui" nun

apartiueiiU on the lower floor, ard a numlier of Chamliers
alxive. ami is completely furnished with every convenience
throughout.

ly A Uirge convenient and airy Cook Hnnse is attached to
the premises, are aLso a wood shed anil store-roo- ratn
rooms, and otli- -r ollices.

j y Ury Water laid on tnronenout.
Xo exi nsc tw.-- be incurred, as every reiiuisite for the busi

oess will be found on the I 'remises.
For furtlter particulars apply to.

J0SKVII BOOTH.
Honolulu, Jan. 2, aaaJm.

EXPECTED
Per "Speedwell" and "Comet."

AT THE

F.11III. (!ROlEIlViI) FEED STORE.

RAISINS,-HA- LF ROXES,LAYER Quarter 44

Zante Currants, -

Preston & Morrill's Yctist Powder,
Huston Crackers,
California Bacon,
Chile Walnuts,
Clear Lake Cheese, .

Corn Starch,
Almonds,
Choice Oolong Tea,
Seed liuckwheat,
White Maccaroni,

44 Verwicilli,
California Sage,
Oyster Crackers,
11. & B. Ojsters,

For sale by
294-2- m A. P. CART WRIGHT.

lilxclimic
SAX FRAXCIsro.OX OX XKW ilK.

OX LOMOX.
OX BREMEN)

In sums to suit purchaser, by
vjUn El. HOFFSCHLAEOER & STAPES H0F.PT.

W. a. ALOklC'U, J. 8. WALKER, 8-- C. iUES.

ALWUICII, WALKER & Co..
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers 1 1 General

.Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lilme, Mctcair, and Princeville Plantations.
29-l- y

NOTICE!
A LL PERSONS HAVING AXY DEMAXD!

Xm. against the undersigned are notifieil to present them
ami all in any war indebted will please make imiue-dn- te

payment. (I'Sl-it- ) W. UASCU.

THOS. C. THRUM,
STSIVOXXj CJ TT I T 33 XT.,

AND

Ornamental Foil Lottorer.
CUPY1NO ALSO ATTENDED TO.

TT All orders U-- at II. M. Whitney's Bookstore wilt receive
prompt attention. .T.l4-3-

Frcli Salmon.
IFST RECEIVED PER 4 CO NSTITCTIOX
J A small lot ot very choice FRESH SALMON, carefully

packed, and warranted the best in the market. For sale by
a-- J. C. fcPALUINtl.

Oregon Ci'suibciTiCrv !
AT RETAIL. AT THE FAMILY CRO- -

cerv and Feed Store.
LKJl-l- m A. D. CARTWRItJHT.

Salmon ! Salnnon !

Csft BBI.S. FRESH R ED SALMON,
17 J Ueceivvd l r t'sasiafioa. ami for sab by

J ANION. GREEN k CO

VST

Administrator's Notice.
riMIE I'XDERSIGXED HAVING BEEN

dutv annotnted Administrator of the Kstats of J. V . Col- -

burn, late of llooolulu deceased, hereby notiursall pemmshav-ini- r
claims apiinst the Estate to present the same, and those in

debted to the EstJO will please make immediate payment.
J. W. Al'STIN, (Administrator.)

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 1SC2.

Dissolution of Copartnership !

flMlK BCSINESS RELATIONS HERETO- -
M. fore ekistinic In'tween Messrs. A. ir M- - . tinnbaum,

have been dissolved, by mutual consent. (M. S, Grinbsom hav-in- ir

disposed of his interest in the business to A. P. Uriiihaum.)
All claims tor or against the firm, will oe settled bv Mr. A. s.
tirntaum. A . t. ti K I N K A t .M ,

.M. 8.GRINIJALM.
Honolulu, Jan. 1, 1912,

Copartnership Notice.
A. S. O III NBA CM HAVINGMR. Mr. II. Reynian with himself for the purpose of

carTyiinc on the Cloihinir and tmtnitinir business under the
Ann style or A. S. UlllNBAL'M 4 Co., respectfully solicit for
theuiselTt. Uic iavors ftrmerly be&lowtd Dmii the old firm.

A. S. (SKIN BAl'M,
II. KKYUAN.

Honolulu, Jan, 1, 102. 20C-- 3t

fopnrlnerliii.
rlIIE CNIERSIGNEI HAVE ENTERED

fl inl a Cop irtnerhip, for (he purMse of carry init on a
(ienenil Importirift and t ommissiun Luaiot ss, under the style of
ALliRICH, WALKER & Co. W. A. ALl'KICU.

J. S. V. ALKER,
Honolulu. Jan. 1, l$6i2Ctt-lr- a SAM'L C. ALLEN.

Views of Honolulu !

A LL PERSON'S VISITING OR RESIDING
'n. on these Islands should not tail to send ismioi m II.
Itnr4r V irwi mf II o no In I m tn their frietvls Atin.ai,
as iU by far a belter idea of tlieSo'nery,ll:ibits,

j

ttjey couvty
Customs, etc., of this place than any works r prints e-- er pub j

lished. To be had of E. BCKKKStt,
Fort street

To 1c Sold Cliesip !
2 IIOI'SES, EACH 25 ft. LONG. 20 ft.
wle 9 feet hii;h, built of one Inch matched redwood
U Trls and iiainted inside and out. Apply to 3. JOHN

hoN, House Carpenter, Kioj St who will rebuild them on any
iart of this or any of the other Islands, at a reasonable

rate. 23-r- u

ibrnisimcnts.

PM1T Oil! PBAPJUT DILI

'Mils OILCAN BE ISEl) FOR ANY KIND
M. of Lamps, burns iUi a

AVbile mad Brlllinul Libt, and ail
SmoLr,

In quantities to suit, c sale at
jl,3in MELCHER3 ir Co.f.sugar!
Srrup and .HolassCsS.

CROP lJSOii,
Now cotaiiig in front the

KOLOA PLANTATION !
Fur sale in quantities to suit by

II. IIAC'KFELD k CO.

Honolulu. Dec. 20. 161. 292 3m

THK lAi)Ki.SI(iAKl)
HAVE ON HAND AND FOR

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE !
AMONGST WniCH ARE

Dry (aooils.
Fancy Prints of a :roat T.iriety of styles and fHiJor.

Mourning l'rints,
Two-blu- e l'rint,

InJigo VAac Cottons,
Dyed C'ott ma.

!) nitu,

Minute Pattern Turkey rod an,: v m!uw Prints

White ground Mutili:i., smisll pstt . ns,

" medium i

Brilliants small and medium ratterus,

Iilack and White tajte check M'isliiis,

IMain Turkey Ked Cloth,
Cotton iluuult.'ru;itfo,

Cotton Sheeting,
Whv. Cotton Di UJs,

Victoria Lawns,
Bedticks,

Dntb Molckin.
A great variety of Cotton Trowrings,

Plain Mack Silk !

Fancy figured Silks,

Pure Silk Handkerchiefs.

Sewir. tPilk,

J'.mbroiJered silk Bjjured Alpnas

Fine black Alpacas,

Black and colored fjfrured Lustres,

Flain colored Lustres,

Superfine black and blue Cloth,

SuiierGne black Casslinere,

Plain blue Flannel,

Biack Satinett,
Common Mack and blue Cloth,

111 irk ami fancy Doeskins and mixed Trowseringa

White Blankets, all sires,

Blue Blankets, all sizes,

Scarlet Blankets, all sizes,

Common Blankets, for horse cloth,

Brussels and velvet Curpeling,

Railway Bugs,

Velvet Run,
Woollen riaids,

ITTVKf SHEETING 1 1

Huckaback Towels and Toweling,

Linen Handkerchiefs,

Plain white and fancy Lii.cn Drills,

Brown Holland.

Clothing, Whirls, Shoes, &c.
Black Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, common do..
Blue serge Shirts of all qualities.
Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings ,
White Shirts, assorted; Regatta Shirta.
Assorted qualities of Felt Hats,
Ladies Riding Hats. Oxford tie Shoe9,
Children's Boots and Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sup. cotton half hose, enibr. cotton Overshirts.

Groceries.
Brown Soap, Pickles, Pie Fruits, Sauces, Mustard, Salad Oil,

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, Olives, Capers, Jams,

Caudies, candied Peel, Bloater Paste, table Salt, Currie Powder,

XX 2i o is: i jes .a. :
CurrauU, Blue, Starch, Marking Ink, Seidlitz Powder.

Sundries.
Best English Saddles, common do., Pellon Rugs,

Boiled Linseed Oil, cotton Umbrellas, Silk Umbrellas,

Hughes 6t Jones' Perfumery,
Musk, Essence of Sandal Wood, WinJsur Soap,

garsaparilla, nests Tubs, Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron,

Anchors and Chains,
Bar Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate, Iron Safes, Crow Ban,

Tin Plate, IC and IX, bright Iron Wire, Sheet Lead

Sets Sugar Pans,
Nobles & Hoare's assorted Varnishes,

ROSKELL'3 WATCHES, gold and silver.

Bottled Ale and Porter, various brands,

Draught Ale in hhds.,

MarteH's Brandy, in (jr. casks,

Hennessy's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Otard's Brandy, in qr. casks.

Common Brandy, in qr. catdca,

Cases Cognac,

Caries Ginger Brandy,

Cases Scotch Whisky,

Cs Royal Highland Whisky,

Cases Old Tom Gin,

Cases Glenlivet Whisky,

The celebrated PALE ORANGE BITTERS,

Cases Duff Gordon Sherry,

Cases Super. Pale Sherry,

Cafes Sandeman's Port,

Cases Champagne, Forestier Fils,

Cases Claret, Chateaux Margaux,

Cases Claret, St. Julien,
Cases Absynth.

FarlhciMvarc.
White Granite Dinner set.

White Granite Tea sets-Dishe- s,

Plates, Jugs. Miijp,
Mi-ta- l covered Jugs,

Breakfast Cups and Saucers,
Bowls, Chambers,

Ewers and Basins, Cover Dishes.
Yellow Nappies, Teapot?,

N. B. This Earthenware, is now open, and is
offered in lots to suit famili?s, at unprecedented
ly low rates, to close Bhipm?.its.

Janion, Green & Co.
Honolulu April 4, 1SGI 293 q

dipping.

For VICTORIA, V. I.
TUE AMERICAN CLIPPER BARKENTINE

Constitution,
A. W. KELLLll. Master,

Will barr qnirk dipntrk fr the above pert.
Fir freight or jasrac, apply to

2-- -t II. n.VCKFELP & CO.

REGULAR HJLO PACKET.
jt THE SCUOONEIi .

TVTottio IWCorrill,
AVill Irate Honolulu for Ilil

ItEKTLA It I, V F. V K Tt V VT i: E K !
CABIN PASSAGE to or fivra HUo 5.

idUo A. K. CLARK.

For 1YEW RKRFORR!
DIRECT.

THE FJST SJILIXG SHIP

x u o :v .
Captain II. W. BURMTT,
Is now loadintr and will have quirk dispatch fr the above pi rt.

For balance of freight, apply to
C. BREWER 4 CO.,

291-l- Mr.rket Wharf.

31
New Books Shortly Expected !

OTLEV'S XETIIERLAXDS, 2 vols cloth
and halfcaif.

.ttkitiKHi'n Anioor and Pilaris, cloth and half calf.
AMhhi's French ReviJution, Napoleon aud St. Helena.
Wits aud Beaux of Society.
The Queens of Sciety.
Coins and Medals, illustrated.
Ellis' MaJapascar, tx autifully illuritrated.
Harper's Statistical i;izetecr.
lioman's Encycloelia of Commerce.
A:iibon's Latin li tioiuiry.
Wilson's l"rimers and Readers.
Kvan Harrington. Harper's Picture Story Rooks.
liurton's Central Africa. Little Learner Series.
Pickens' Rleak House.
Colib's Miniature Lexicon.
lllackstone's Couimeubtries of English Iaw, 4 vols.
Studies fnm Life.
Trumps a Novel, by Geo. W. Curtis.
Silas Warner, the Weaver of liavelue, ty the author of

Adam Itede.
ALSO

MsCsi lay's IlusTORV tF Enc:lsnd, Vol. 5, 12uio. sise,
cloth and sheep binding. For sale bv

U. M. WHITNEY.

Seal Irc?s.
A X EXCt LLEXT SEAL PRESS, NEW

and strong, for sale by

JVOTICE !

II. M. WHITNEY.

HEREBY CIVEX THAT IIEREAP-TK- H,IS the uutlersimied m ill nut be responsible for any debts
contracted in his name without his written order.

E. C. McCANDLESS.
Honolulu, Nov. 2S, 1861. i8-3i- u

Pilot and Navy Bread!
t d dfg1k LBS. PILOT AND XAVVjmiXP qf WSt Itreud on hand and for sale by the
uuderigued, at tbe lowest ot--h price.

A. MILLER,
282-3- Corner Richarl and Qneen streets.

200 Cords Best Fire Wood !

RECEIVED FROM MAl'l AXI) KAUAI,
of the uudersiKned. and for sale by

XHl-X- ia vox HOLT & 11ELCE.

IOSO Barrels
SALMON, PACKED THISSUPERIOR ex Russ. Am'c Co., ship Vzaritza.

For sale in quantities to suit by
H. UACKFELD Co.

n.molulu, Nov. Id, 1SC1. 2H7m

Shingles and Redwood Boards.
fl df df( REDWOOD SIIIXGLJLvFUxFF7 of extra quality.

ES

o,uju tcet ttetiwooii iiuanis, at lowest rates,
For sale by

C. BREWER CO ,
291-l- m .Market Wharf.

OSWl SACKS CALIFORNIA BARLEY,
m W F 650 sacks C:iliform:i Oats,
Just received ex Radutja, and for sale by

C. BREWER CO.,
291-l- .Market Wharf.

HAWAII AW BEEF !
Packed by

JAMES MAIOE,
On hand and for sale by

2S2-3U- 1

East Maui.
C. BREWER &

SUGAR & MOLASSES !
From tbe Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CROP OF 1SG1.
by C2S'2-3- C. BREWER k

EX "COJIET."
CASES LTOXS' KATIIAIROV FOR1fF Uie Hair, for at manufacturers prices, by

2S6-Sr- a V. F. SNOW.

Hide,
Goat Skins--,

Tallow,
Old Copper and

Composition,

AT THE HIGHEST MAR.
KET PRICE, by

2S4-3r- a

CO.

For sale CO.

sale

II. UACKFELD & CO.

Ever One who has Used It Likes It!

&2

Rullock Horns
PURCHASED

THE HAY FROM THE WAIKIKI
Fann is for sale exclusively at the FAMILY UKU- -
CERY AND FEED STORE. It is thoroughly
cured, sweet and fraprant and feeils without waste.

and is warranted, when projierly used, to he the cheapest, as it
is the best fodder in market. 1 ry it ! sold iu compact bales,
at 1 cent er pound and delivered.

2t2-- t A. D. CART WRIGHT, Fort Street.

JUST RECEIVED!
PER

"Thomas Daniel,"
A very superior quality of

LIQUORICE JUICE!
A pure art icle for couuhs and colds.

LIKEWISE
A choice assortment of

CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS!
For sale by

JOHN CATTAXACII, at the Confectionary Store.
2S9-3- Xunanu street, one door from Kin street.

JUST RECEIVED !

Per rTlioiii:if-- i Tsiiiiol,
A Lot of French Clay Pipes.

For Bale by
JOHN CATTAXACII, at the Confectionary Store.

2S8-3- Xuuanu street.

Just Rccoivod I
From San Francisco!

SUPERIOR CHEWING
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO!

ALM On hand

Fine Havana and Manila Cigars !

With choice brands of

SMOKING TOBACCO !
For sale bv

JOHN CATTAXACII, at the Confectionary Store,
2S9-3r- a Xuuunu street.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
OIEODP 1861.

From the BREWER PLANTATION,
Now coming In, and for sale by

C. BREWER 2d.
Honolulu, July 1. 1SC1. 270-Cr- a

NEW GOODS!!
BV TUB BRITISH CLIPPKR BARK

Dry Gonds,
From Liverpool.

Ulotlnn":,
Hardware,

Iron,
Boiler Plate,

Cotton Seed,
Rice,

&c. &., &c, &c.
JANION, ORKEN k CO.

31Ujfrtistcirn(s.

Gold .IfoizIliii.
THE I'NPKRSlRXRTi HAVE RECEIVED

I the Sckm-inyr- , firm Itrf uia. and uCrT t sale, a nue
variety of

Cirll ZrllllillJX,
Suitable f r picture and other fnuues.

ALSO qaare and Oral

lOLISIIKT) KOAFKAMES
. Made to order. A pply to

291 Sta
KLB1NG 4- - U N Kinc Street,

Xeit to residence of J. 11. Biusii, Eq.

FOR
CHRISTMAS i iW YEARS.

FKIT1TS. FKI ITS. FKl lTS.
1ICKI.EU FKiCIIES.

I'rab Applt,
44 l'iuius, Pickled Quincen,

Preserved Pluuis, Preerved Apples,
44 Peachtw, 44 Crab Apple3,
44 juince, 44 Blnckbt-rriea- ,

44 IJaspherries, 44 Strawlrrit,
44 Piueapples, 44 Cranberriee,
44 Cherries, 44 Jrupe8,
44 Il.ick Currants,
44 Ked 44 44 Pears,

Jellies Cranberry, Jellies Apple,
44 Quince, 44 Plum,
44 Grape, 44 Currant,
44 Quince Marmalade,
The above goods are pot up by Mrs. herring.

of Boston, expressly for family use.
N.B. The above Fruits will be sold at Boston

prices, by
291-i- B. SA VI DOE, Fort Street.

SPCDIEXS!
Lava, Sulphur, Pele's Hair,

ABOVE SO VARIETIES.
rfMIK UMIEKSIGXEI) IS PREI'A RED TO

M. funii-- h, on thr nit reasonable terms, all kinds ol speci-
mens from tha Crater of

KILAUEA.Persons wishing to obtain an as ortment of the above, for cabi-

nets or other purpose, can nowhere get them so cheap or com-
plete as by sending to the undersigned, either through H. M.
Whitney, direct. II. V HITCHCOCK,

llilo, Hawaii, lec 17. 1S61. 2i-3- n

KRiNCIS tLBINil.

KILL.

CBXi. O'Srit--

Cabinet Makers and Undertakers.
T7r73T RESPECTFl'LLV INFORM

"ijt'ialt;1 residents of Honolulu, and the islands
fcVej - generally, that they ooniiuence,! business
In the above line, on Dec. 2. and solicit a share of public patron- -
age. They have taken the shop next door to the residence of
J. It. Drown, r.pq., on Aliig street, pucre su wurn wiuk
promptly ntu-nde- to.

FurwilBre of all kinds made, and old furniture repaired
or cleaned.

I nilrrlnking attended to with dispatch.
ALSO French and Vm minis llibin done in

the best style. 289-3-

(ROVER & BAKER'S
first rnEmuji

FAMILY

SWIM II II III I S !

AT GKEATLY REDUCED PRICES !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!
OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!
OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!

FROM OUR FORMER PRICES.

Tbe great success attending the introduction of our New Stlye
Family Sewing Machines in this State, (as la all other,) has
prompted certain unprincipled and unreliable parties to endeavor
to force upon the public certain inferior and so called

66 Cheap jVTacliines,"
Which either by legal Injunctions or from their own inherent de
fects have long siuce died out in the Kastern States.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO SUPPLY A

good asrvciiirii: !

AT A LOW PRICE,

That the purchaser may not as past instances experience in the
purchase of one of the mis-nam- 41 Cheap Sewing Machines, a
dear bargain and watk of Jtourr.

The World-wid- e Reputation
OF THE

GROVER & BAKER

SEWING MACHINES
AND THE FACT THAT

Over so,ooo
Have been already sold, and are daily and hourly merrily click-

ing in every quartter or the globe, proclaiming in their unerring
action, perfect operation and wonderful simplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority,
Is the best evidence we can adduce of their merits.

The highest effort of inventive genius, the most perfect appli-

cation of mechanical skill, and the best practical results of an
undivided aim to

PRE-EMI.VEX- CE ABOVE ALL. OTHERS
Are combined In the

GROVER &, UAjTER,
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE.
That this has been attained is Incontrovertibly
evidenced in their unprecedented and increasing sale, and the

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
Attending them at

All the Fairs of I860,
Where against the most powerful and unremitting opposition of

rival Machines they have in every instance received the

first rxtiz:xiuir
EE

WHEELER & WILSON,
SINGER,

HOWE,
And all other Shuttle Machines.

SEJVfi FOR A CIRCULAR ef our REDUCED PRICES,

Cntw, Sample of St fintj, ire., ire.

R. G. BROWN, Agent,
329 Montgomery Street,

SAN irHA-ISTCISCO-,

CALIFORNIA. 293-6- m

Bound Volumes.
ADVERTISER. VOL. ftC10MMERCI.4Lat our counter Price 6 OO,

S0-3- ni

KV II. . SKVKRAN:K.

(rnrral Sale."

FRIDAY, inn. 17, nt lo o'clock, A.M.
At Sales K.MOI, will he soil,

A OKNKRAL AS?OKTMEST OF M KKCH ANDIslt,

IJrooeris,
Dry Good a,

Clotkic, ttnd
SITNORIFS I

HORSES AT AUCTION!

SATl'HIAY, Jura. 18, nt 12 o'clock, M.
AT THE STAULK OP FRANK P. MAXIM.

Maaaakra Slrevt.
Thirty good Saddle Horses !

LARGE & fltlMTMT SALE

WEUSKSDAY, Jan. 22, nt lO o'clock.
AT TIIK STORK OF

?Icsr. II. Hack. VM & Co.,
EX RECET JkRirjlJi,

A Large and Desirable Aaaortment of
.Merchandiwe, conaiMiaff of

Dry Goods,

Clothing:,

Hats,

Roots and Shoes,

Groceries,

Paints,
Oils,

TERMS LIBERAL.

JUST RECEIVED

" Thomas Daniel F
Prom Isivorpool,

AND FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP GOODS,A expressly selected frr this markft, consisting la part of
Cases printed cottons, varioa styles,

44 superior white shirts,
44 ordinary shirts,

regatta shirts,
" white shirtings, assorted qualities. .

44 madapolams, )
44 brown cotton.
44 cotton undershirts,

silk handkerchiefs, assorted styles,

Cascw CLOTHING ! ,

Cases huckaback towels,
44 white linen cambric handkerchiefs,
44 linen damask for table cloth,
44 damask napkins,
44 mosquito netting,
" table oil cloth,
44 silk nmbrvOas,

Hales BLUE FIsAIVIViEfc !
Iviles white flannel,

44 black lustres,
44 black cobuis,

figured colmrgs,
" ltrussel's tapestry carpets.

Cases all IIOGSKIN SADDLES !

Case common saddles, " -
44 ladies' riding haU assorted styles,
44 T D pipes,

25 Toms RICE.
Assorted iron, )xilcr plate, sheet iron, coat utao!,

fonoing Mire, sboct Ifaid, pig iron, etc. .

WHITE LEAD AND BOILED OIL !

Fresh Hot tied Fruit4.
Ace., Sec., Sec., Sec.

Honolulu, November, 1861.
JANION, QUERN it Co.

287-S-m

FRESH GROCERIES
ON SALE, BV RECENT ARRIVALS, THE

choice assortment of Groceries, at Uw cton of lh
nndersiirned, vis.:
Preserves, Bummer aavory.
Fresh apples. Curry powder,
Fresh quinces. Ground cassia.
Fresh peaches, O round black pepper.
Fresh pears, Whole do do.
Raspberry j m. Pimento,
Crantierry jam, Ground cloves,
Strawberry Jam, Ac, Ac, ire.. Ground singer,
Mince meats. Cream tartar,
Bage, S. C. soda,
Bweet savory, Ilaxall floar.
Fresh raisins Fresb currants, tn tint, ,

Tins water crackers. Tins butter crackers.
Tins sugar crackers, Tins oyster crackers.

Tins soda crackers, Tins wine crackers,
Fresh oysters, Fresh lobsters,

rlardinea, French capers,
Eoiflish pie fruits, English pickles,

KnKlisii sauces, English mastard,
French mustard, Bmoked hams

Smoked herrings. Green surn.
Best Oolong tea, Ilops,

Crushed and loaf sugar, Soap, As
N. B. Fresh Island butter and ground cofb-- e always on hand
250-l- y If. McINTYRE.

THE AMERICAN WAR !

Papers and Magazines.
1MIE FOI.TL.OWINO AMERICAN AND

NGLISH NEH SPA PtRii Oil MAOAZ1NJU,
can be mipplhvt at any time. These nspers are furnished by
the snbscriber IN BKTTER CONDITION AND CUKAPKK
than they can be jprocured from any other sourea. either U
California er Now York, Including postage. Subscribers win
receive them punctually on the arrival of each mail from Ban
Francisco, when paid forin advance.

No person who takes any interest In the political affairs of
tbe old coontries, should be without a regular supply of oos or
more monthly periodicals. The following prices Dover ths
Hawaiian, American and British postages oo ths same.

HT Subicriptiona payabl aJwaya a dri.X3
MAGAZINES. . .

Per ssssw.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, ... - $ 6 00
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, - - - . M
Godey's Lady's 44 ... s 00
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, .... Ow

Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, - - . oO
Knickerbocker " .... 6 00

lertie 44 - . - 6 09
LiUad's Living Age, (weekly) - 7 00
Blackwood's Afairazine, ( English) - i 00
The London Cornhill Magazine, ... T 0O
The London Templar do. - . 7 00
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, - - IS 00
Either of the 4 British Quarterlies, - . 3 UO

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - - -

" Evening Mail ly EJitioo of the
SI4 00

London Times,) .... 73 0O
44 Punc (weekly) .... tw
44 UepaU-b- , 44 - - - . 13 0O

The Kxaminer, .... 13 0O
Bell's Life in London, ... . 14 00
London Weekly Times, .... 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, - - 10 00
French Courier des EtaU L'uis, ... t 00

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New Tork Herald, (weekly) - . . $S0O

" " World " .... s00
44 44 Tribune, 44 - 404
44 44 Times, 44 . 4 0O
44 44 Iedgr. (a Story Family Paper.) - 00
44 " Vanity Fair, (the American Punch,) - 4 0O

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) - - 6 00
Harper's Weekly, ... - 4 00
Ban Francisco Herald, 3 00
" " Bulletin, - ... 8 00 ,
44 44 Alta California, - ... 800

Boeton Journal, (weekly) - - . 6 00
Welcome Guest, ... - 4 00
New Bedford Mercury, ..... 4 00

44 44 Ship List, - - - - 4 00
The above list comprise the best of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers hers
at the rates annezed to each periodical. They are all roga.
Urly received by each pocket from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned willalsoorder
by mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desiie
them. '

Besides the above, the following papers can always be had at
the counter on the arrival of each oiaU
8t Louis Republican, N. Y. Ledger,
Louisville Journal, Budges of Fua,
Forney's Press, Boston Journal, - -

Vanity Fair, Porter's Spirit,
N. York World, California papers,
New Orleans belts, Oregon papers.

And many others, too numeioua to specify.
H. M. WHmfltT. -
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Continued from oar lat
C08.VEE-ST0.N- E OF THE SOUTHERN CON

FEDERACY.

We hare glanced at the secret history of
the conspiracy.: Sow, let me a-l- r, on what
ground does this usurping Confederacy ask to

recognized as independent, and admitted
to the family of nations?

m the con rent ion of Sooth Carolina, in
reply to an objection that the declaration re-
ported by the committee dwelt too much on
the fagitire-slar- e law and persona
uuis, as giving it tne appearance of si.fcial
pleading, air. Alemmiriger said : " Allow me
to say to the honorable gentleman, that when
you take the position that you have a right
o oreaic your laitb, to destroy- - an agreement

that you hare made, to tear olf" your seal
from the document to which it is affixed, you
are bound to justify yourself fully to all the
nations of the world, for there is nothing that
casts such a stain upon the escutcheon of a
nation as a breach of faith."

Ja this Mr. Alemminger was clearly rihr,
"'"-t- i uiuicu ui luiin ov me norm,

touching the execution of the f'ugi tire-slav- e

law, was resorted to as affording n plausible
pretext for seceding from the Union, but
the debates show that this pretext was a sham,
anJ Mr. Khett frankly declared that he re-
garded the fugitive-slav- e law as t constitu-
tional, and that Mr. Webster and Mr. Keitt
had expressed the same opinion.

You haro seen, too, from Mr. Stephens,
that all the constitutional rights of the South
were protected within the Union and that
the South was indebted to the Union for her
suktr, prosperity, and happiness.

What then is the real ground on which the
breach of faith committed by the seceding
states is to be justified, if it can be justified at
all! on 'what ground is it recommended to
the prejudices of the South and to the im-
partial judgment of the world ?

After .secession was an accomplished fact
so far as their conventions could manage it
by usurped authority and fictitious majorities,
and Mr. Stephens had become not only a
member but a prominent leader of the con-
spiracy, he said at Atlanta :

"The foundations of our new Government
are laid, its corner-ston- e rests upon the great
truth that the negro is not equal to the white
man; that slavery, subordination to the su-
perior race, is his natural and moral condition.
This ottr new Government is the first in the
history of the world based upon this great
physical, philosophical, and moral truth."

Mr. Stephens enlarged upon this distin-
guishing characteristic of the Government,
to establish which the Union was to be dis-
solved, sneered at the principle that all men
are equal, en u neb ted by our fathers in the
Declaration of Independence, "as the pes-
tilent heresy of fancy politicians" declared
that "African inequality and the equality of
white men were the chief comer-ston- e of the
Southern Kepublie," and claimed that with a
government ' so founded the world would
recognize in theirs the model nation of
history."

Here we hare their only apology for this
rebellion stripped of all shams and disguises,
and thas at length in the latter half of the
nineteenth century, stand face to face in
deadly conflict the antagonist systems of the
Ntm. World. r. -

i ''All men, said the founders of the Amer-
ican republic, - are created free and equal,
and endowed with certain inalienable rights,
among which are life, liberty, and thepur-sui-t

of happiness," "Let it ever be remem-
bered," said the Continental Congress, that
the right for which we have contended were
the rights of hnman nature," and on that
foundation arose the fair fabric of our liber-
ties.

The dark shadow arises of another confed-
eracy which Davis anil Keitt and Floyd
and Toombs are striving to establish on the
ruins of the republic erected by Washington
and Franklin and Hamilton and Jefferson,
wind the one great plea with which this new
power seeks to recommend itself to the
Christian world, is the assumption that the
white man was bom to be the master, and
the black man was created to be his slave.

THB KEBELS OT 76 AND THOSE OF '61.
The attempt of the slavery insurrectioni-

st! to bring into contempt the great princi-
ple of the Declaration of Independence, and
their characterizing- - the men who uttered it
and the men who believe in it as "fancy
politicians." shows how absolutely antag-
onist in their principles were those who re-

belled in 76 against unconstitutional acts of
Parliament, and those who in '01 are rebel-
ling against the Constitution of the United
Stales. in the august year which we
are met to celebrate, the principles and rea-
sonings of our fathers commanded the ad-
miration of Europe, and called forth in the
House of Lords that magnificent enlorry of
Chatham, when he said that for himself he
must declare that he had studied and ad-i- o

bed the free states of antiquity, the mas-
ter states of the world; but that "for solidity
of reasoning, force of sagacity, and wisdom
of conclusion, no body of men could stand in
preference to the Congress of Philadelphia.

Whatever may be the future of America,
thepast is safe. -

;Tne confederates of the slave republic,
unrivalled as may be their skill in robbing
us of material wealth and power, cannot rob
the founders of our Union of their glory
cannot filch from us the treasures we possess
in their great principles, cannot lessen by
the tithe of a hair the truth of and force of
their example.

On the contrary, the formation of the
Southern Confederacy adds new proof to
their far-sight-

ed and prophetic sagacity.
Look at the rebel states, plunged into an-
archy and. war by Jefferson Davis, with a
fettered press, free speech silenced, forced
loans, and an army enlarged by conscription
and then listen to a single passage from
William Pinckney, the great orator of Mary-
land, which occurs in a speech made in the
Maryland House of Delegates, in 17S9; and
remember as yoa listen to it the proof I have
already given yoa that the so-call- ed South-
ern Confederacy is a military despotism, ex-
temporized, and precipitated on the people of
the South, who have never been allowed to
express their will in regard to the substitu-
tion of the Montgomery Constitution for the
ancient Constitution and Government which
the confederates are striving to destroy.

Said Mr. Pinckney :
"

That the dangooas) consequences of the system of hnndare
bare at as yet beca fait, does mot pram that they never will
ba. . . . To me, tir Dothinf far whk--b I have not the evidence
of my senat--s Is mora clear than that it will one day destroy that
revere nc far liberty which is Uw vital principle of m Jtepablie.

Waiss a majority tit your eitivms are accustomed La rale
with tbs audkorit of desooM vithin particular I units, while
your yoath are roared la list aablt or thinlcins; that the treat
rights of human nature are sx so sacred hut they nuy srita

be lnsnied oa, caa it be expert"! that the naMicsnind
hooM ftow wun that renerooa ardor in the cause of freedom

which can alone save a government like oars from Me Jmriinn
! Ito jron as dread contamination of

Have Jul no alarm fr the continuance of thatptrt, which onre condurtf-,- at t, tict-ir- and iod- - pen I. ttr- -

hrn the LUutM of powrr ware oartav-- fc. our dDnKtun ?
Has Too no aror-Serxl- oa thut when .. of Irnilxn.acri&jc also a', the eloign altars of ilir. ihri iili kuu.heorae apmtaf g from the frwr? t aiy own rt. I have
no hop that the ltr-a- of I.herty w.II Dow f..cevvr

throuirb the f ul mire of partial booU.e. or that thy
who hare beca liabitoatrd to lort it oirr others, will n.rf in too
1 e 'e enough to K--t utb'll W,cd it ht Uieni. If tl.y -t.

it will be the struggle of pride mJ ttlfi-kmi- i. not ..f vrmei- -

The hour so philosophically predicted sev
enty-tw- o years ago has come. The usurping
hand is lifted ajrainst the mct benignant
Government the world has ever seen. The
usurpation is unresisted, the country is pre
cipitated into war, and popular government
overthrown, and a military rule established,
the people, it would seem, have cast to the
world the historic memories we this day rrx-e- t

to celebrate. Mr. llusscll, the correspondent
of the London Times, now traveling at the
South, treated with every attention, charmed
with their courtesy, and evidently inclined
to regard their rebel movement with a fa-o-

ab!e eye, writes from South Carolina on the
oOth April, and makes this sad disclosure :
"From all ouartera have come to mv
the echoes of the same voice ; it may be
feigned, but there is no discord in the note.
and it sound" in wonderful strpnrrth nml
monotony all over the country. Shades of
George III., of North, of Johnson, of all who
contended against the great rebellion which
tore these colonies from England, can you
hear the chorus which rinirs through the state
of Marion, Sumpter, and Pincknev. and not
clash your ghostly hands in triumph ? That
voice says, il we could only get one of the
royal race of Encland to rule over us. we
should be content.' "
HOW THE REBELS ACQUIRED THEIR STRENGTH.

Let me say next a word of the means liv
which a conspiracy so contemptible in it?
origin, so destitute of moral weight and of
popular support, has attained to its nresent
dimensions, ousting the Federal Government
of its jurisdiction in more than half of our
national territory to the east of the. llnrbv
Mountains, find obtaining possession of ar
senals and navy-vard- s and fortresses, seven
teen in number, which had cost the Ameri
can people more than seven miKmna ,f- a a vaw V a

dollars.
On the 29th October. 1SG0. before the

presidential election, Lieut.-Gener- al Scott
wrote a letter to President Buchanan in
which he referred to the secession excite
ment which the leaders of the conspiracy
were actively fanning at the South, and re-
marked, that if this elorious Union wpr
broken by whatever line political madness
might contrive, there would be no hope of

ng the fragments, except by the lace
ration and despotism of the sword : Dointino- -

out the danger, he proceeded to point out the
prevention :

" From a knowletlre of our Snnthrm
it is mjr solemn conviction thai there l ,.- - .i.,,.- - ..iact of raahnrw nrrlioHnary to rcmion Tix., the a. Izure ofsome or all of the following immIi . v..rtm Jir-i.- .. i

the lifiainpl. hekNr New trlrana. hmh ,ti...... .
Fort .Mnmo, below Mobile, without a varrion t i.L..nJ
ami M. l'.ae, 1'rnsacola harbor, with an iiuullicirnt rarriwn forone t Fort l'uU.ki. balow Savannah, without a nrrim. v.- -,.
Moultrie ami Bumpier, Charlratoo harbor, the former with aninsufficient ifarrtson, and the lath without anr i ani F..rt u.ufor, U uliIiUm HrmdK without a snlHrirnt wrim. I- - ...
opinion all ihrsr works shouk inimrtliiitelr he so nniK,.!to make any att.mpt to take any one of them, Ly Buri.rU-- orrttup dr maim, riUirulnus.- ith an army faithful to its allegiance and the nary proba-bly equally , an.1 with Fcleral executive for the next twelvenyaiths of firmness ami moilt-ratio- which the country h.-i-s

right to extK-c- t moderation Ileitis: an
than finnncss Uitre is good reason to hope that the dunire.-- ofarxHi'io may b mailo to pass awar without niraniiM"ns, one cxecmiiai, or cue arrest for treason."

Gentlemen, Lieut.-Gener- al Scott Lnew
well, we all know, that what he recommend
ed Mr. Buchanan to do, an honest Executive
m ich t hare done. A m i n nnrl om!n ;n . t.

am,lb,e credu.ity andcountry attempts
the avoid.,he shedding of

again and again has the Federal Government
triumphantly vindicated its supremacy.

The first armed rebellion was that headed
by Shay in Massachusetts, in the winter of
1787. The rebels attempted to seize the ar-
senal, and were met with cannon, that killed
three and wounded another of their number,
and the state militia. umW tho nmmin.i
General routed forces, taking fur?..with the of
many prisoners, and peace was restored, not
oy any compromise, but by the enforcement
of the -

As a Lincoln suppressed the first insur-
rection, so will a Lincoln suppress the last.

You will readily call to mind other similar
occasions where the Federal Government,
by prompt action, maintained its supremacy
uiiiuiLmiieu.

First came the whiskey rebellion in Penn-
sylvania during the administration Wash-
ington, to suppress which the President
called out fifteen thousand men from three
different states, led by their governors and
General Morgan, whom Washington at first
proposed himself to accompany across the
Alleghanies.

Next President Jefferson crushed in the
bud the on?nins conspiracy of Aaron Hurr

PresiJent Madison, during the war of 1S1G,
when doubts were entertained of the loyalty

the Hartford conventionists, who were
falsely reported to in correspondence with
the enemy, Major Jessup of Ken-
tucky at Hartford, with a regiment to. sup-
press any sudden outbreak. Gen. Jackson,
about the same time in New Orleans, pro-
claimed martial law in consequence of at-
tempts by the civil authorities to embarrass
the necessary measures of defence.

President Jackson, in.lS32, repressed by
the arm of General Scott, and the
hearty applause of the nation, the defiant
nullification of South Carolina; and Presi-
dent Tyler, in 1S43. with the approval of his
Secretary, Mr. John C. Calhoun, sent United
States troops to Khode Island to suppress the
state revo ution organized by a majority of
the people of the state, but iu violation of the
existing state constitution, under the leader- -
ship of Governor Thomas W. Dorr.

When, in 15G0, General Scott, in advance ;

ot any outbreak, recommended President
Buchanan to reinforce the forts instead
recommending active measures of interfer-
ence such as his predecessors whom I nave
named did not hesitate to take, he simply
asked of the President to do what any intel-
ligent schoolboy could see was absolutely
proper and essential and what he could ac-
complish by a single word. Mr. Buchanan,
guided by his Secretary of War, the traitor
and thief, John B. Floyd, refused to order
the reinforcement the fortresses ; all the
forts named, by General Scott, excepting
Fort Picken?, were seized by the Confeder"
ates ; and on the fact of their quiet posses-
sion, and the aid comfort thus given to
the rebels by the Federal Cabinet, was based
the secession of the traitorous states and the
formation the new Confederacy.

The fact thus becomes clear as day, that
not simply all the strength the rebel Confed-
eracy originally possessed, but its very or--
-- ainaiiuii aim existence, were due not to
the people of the South, on whom without
their sanction it was precipitated, nor to the
leaders, skillful as they may have been, who
had neither arms nor armies to overpower
the Government, but they were due to the
Federal Executive and his advisers of the
Cabinet. This fact is so interesting ns a
matter of it is so important to a
right understanding of the whole
and bears so clearly upon the question, what
is our duty as citizens, and what the policy
of our Government, as regards the tolerance
or suppression this rebellion, that you
will allow me to quote one authority
the point among the rebel themselves.

The Bali imore Examiner, in an elaborate
eulogy of Floyd, who in the extent and in-
famy of his treachery certainly excelled his
fellow-traito- rs in the Cabinet, makes this
plain avowal: "All who have attended to
the developments of the last three months
and knew aught of the movements of the
lluchanan administration up to the time of
Floyd's resignation, will justify the asser-
tion that the Southern Confederacy would
not and could in existence at this
hour, but for the action of the late Secretary
of War.

" The p!an invented by General to
stop secession was like all campaigns de
vised by him, very able in its details and
nearly certain of general success. The
Southern States are full of arsenals and
forts, commanding their rivers and strategic
points: General Scott desired to transfer the
army of the United States to these forts as
speedily and as quietly as possible. Th
bouthern States could not cut off communi
cation between the Government the for
tresses without a great fleet, which they can-
not build for vears: or take thpm hv Innilauaa. jwithout one hundred thousand men, rnany
hundred millions of dollars, several cam-
paigns, and many a bloody siege. Had
Scott been abie to have got these forts in the
condition he desired them to be, the Southern
Confederacy would not now exist."

THE TRAITORS

Such is the
WHO HAVE BETRAYED tTS.

truth fairly stated bv the
IxUttmore L.xamincry in the interest the
rebels. The Union has been severed, not
by violence from without, but by treachery
"num. ii nas oeen convuisea Irom its cen
s . cire ui us circumierence, not irom nnv inter
nil weakness in our Federal system, by
the infernal villany of our Federal rulers.

Traitors have betrayed the Union, traitors
have betrayed our forts; and the betrayal no
more proves moral weakness in the one case
than it does material weakness in the other
lhere is no fortification so impregnable but
that a traitorous governor may yield it with

: out a blow neither is there any government
i on God's earth that secret treachery may not
i enieeoie or temporarily overthrow.
j "If," said Webster, "those appointed to
oeienu the castli shall betray it, woe betide
those within. Let us hope," he added,
how vain the hope as regards ourselves!

i " that we shall never see the time when the
Government shall be found in opposition to
tlie Constitution, and when the truardians of
the Union shall become its betrayers."

1 do mean to saw trentlemen. that
i resident liuchanan, who at the close of his
administration partially redeemed its char-- I
acter, by calling to his counsels those brave

: men and true patriots, Mr. Holt and General
; Dix, was personally privy to the designs of
the talse secretaries whom they replaced : but
it is nevertheless true that he is the man who.

do

Ki

tn

.n.lA 1 . I I nlilfn.n.o T 1 . .vuiiiiiiuiioij, is ii"wi3 ui ana mtoroci. . . i r . ii -- . . -- .
to tne people lor the acts of 11 once the

as apnlicab to
In his timidity was enforcing its laws protecting

execute oy closed Hnnr
; the laws, he had the power to execute
ana he did not execute them; and for the

, simple want of their non-executi- the
try drifted toward destruction. This
was a case which the founders of repub-- ;
lie had not anticipufed. As Mr. Sherman

. of Ohio aptly said, Tl i Constitution pro-- i
vided against every probable vacancy in the
office of president, but did not provide for
utter imbecility."

! I am Mr. Buchanan's friends
aiinouie ui. conduct in the whole matter to

history of our have been I
an a humai

made to resist the execution of laws and :
of a drop bl

laws.

of

of
be

of

of

and

of
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not be
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and
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not

ne to
ood. I am

sure that none of us would wish to deprive
mm oi wnatever beneht he may derive from
the plea of virtuous but allowing
them all the force they are entitled to, we
must still exclaim :

" Curse on his virtues, they've undone Ids country '."
For no other of the confederates in this

great villany will the candid ven- -

Lincoln, their I SUCCPPSS apology mental im- -
i mt

stationed

amid

history,

rapiJIy

motives,

historian

oecinry or moral cowaruice. lhev are men
j who make the boast that for long years it
has been the aim of their existence to over- -

I throw, by open and honorable opposition,
' but secretly, traitorously, and by subornation

ot treason, the most benignant government
j

the world, and one to which they were
; bound by oaths and by sacred honor.
lhey are men v.-h- pretending to the gentle-
men, have made conspiracy a trade and per--

i jury a habit. 1 hey have blended professions
oi patriotism with the practice of treason,
linked the duties of a senator with the posi-
tion of a spy, and made a seat in the Cabinet
the office of a thief. With a refinement of
meanness that could belong to no chivalry
but that slaveholding, and would be prac-
tised bv no knijrhts save those of " the
Golden Circle," they have to the last moment

I drawn their official salaries from the
i they were betraying; they have perfected
! their schemes of plunder in the very capital
which they were seeking to cripple, and

I beneath the folds of the flag that they were
swearing to support plotting to humble.

I are men in brief for the subject is a
revolting one who, imitating Judas riv-
alling Arnold, have made their daily life sim-- I
ply purely a daily lie.
PROGRESS OF TIIE PLOT AND KI3I.NO OF THE

PEOPLE.
Did time permit me, I would like briefly

to refer to the national events that, following
quick succession, have interrupted what

j Mr. Seward happily calls " the majestic
march of our national progress ;" the succes- -
sive seizure bouthern forts, in obedience
to telegrams from the Senate-chambe- r; the
spread of Southern treason like the wild-fir- e

of the prairies, the consternation of the peo- -
1 .u r .l . i .

1ic, mc uiutijy 01 me ixecuuve. tne plot to. .i. i ,
seize uie capuai, intended to De executed in

; January repeatedly postponed till the
attempt involved too serious danger, the svs- -

: T . . a

lemauc enons in tne departments of the
Ltreasury, the interior, of war, fear
I also, . of the navy, to cripple the United
j States, to strengthen the rebels, to close
, me it-n-ii tne auminisirauon ov a conn. , j -

! a eiai, mat snouid cive to the new Confed- -
i eracy the power and the prestige of the. . -

Uovernmept, and the preparations made by
Northern confederates whom the rebels had
been taught to believe represented the srreat
INorthern Democracy, fr assisting the plot
ana joining at the right in a general
revolution.

Lost themselves to a sense of honor, they
io ueiieve in its existence at the iSorth.

lhey seem to have been unable to distinguish
between a defence the constitutional rights
of slaveholders within the Union under
the Constitution, and a war in behalf of
slavery for the sevemnce of the Union, the
overthrow of the Constitution, the desecration
ot our flag, and the humiliation of our coun-jr- y.

Then came the interruption of their
plans by the premature discovery of the theft
of the Indian bonds, and othervillanies.com-pellin- g

the retirement of the traitorous secre-
taries Cobb, Thompson, and Floyd: the ad-
vent of Holt and reviving the hopes of
the nation, and the immortaf order the
latter, which rung like trumpet the
iana, it any man shall attempt to pull down
the national flag, shoot him on the spot."

Then came the official announcement to
the country, by the counting the electoral
votes, of the people's choice; next the safe
arrival of Mr. Lincoln in Washington, on- -

N--
harmed by the assassins who had sworn to
take his life: then the inauguration. simnU
and imposing, the oath administered bv the
Chief.Justice of the United States, and the
qciel transfer of such remnants of the Federal
property as had not been stolen from the peo-
ple under the retiring administration.

A month of apparent inaction on the part
of the new administration encaged in disen-
tangling the web of treachery! and learning
how much of treason lingered in the depart
ments; a month of active preparation bv the
rebel confederates, we bein to hear the
bitter taunts of England at the" spiritless peo-
ple of the great North, who were being driven
to dissolution and infamy without an effort
at resistance, and relinquishing their nation-
ality to a rebellion without striking a blow in
its defense.

We had a brief foretaste of the ignominy
that awaits a nation which basely surrenders
its integrity and its independence, and we
heard the prelude of the shout that wn.il.l
greet the downfall of the Union, and the epi-
taph that should record :

..." But yeste nlar it roifht
V''Te t"'1 -- :UI't e world ; now lies it there.And none so KKir to it ivverence."

Assured of the interritv an. I mtrmtUm nf
the President and the wisdom of hi Pa not
the North waited as only a brave people,
conscious of their strength and of the justice
of their cause, could afford to wait. Th
strength of the Government was gradually
tieve.opeu, the war navy departments
began to exhibit siens of life and the great
statesman of the West, who, sacrificing po-
litical ambition and personal preferences, had
consented to preside over a depleted treasury,
renewed the miracle attributed by Webster
to Alexander Hamilton " He: smote the rock
of the national resources, and abundant
streams of revenue rrushed forth l? tmih.
ed the dead body of the public credit, and it
sprang upon its feet."

Desperate as our situation sppmoH nm.
talists demanded TIO ftthpr Dnrittr tluin ll,
name Chase, and when ntld.l fy
pan of eight millions more than thirty mil-

lions were instantly offered.
Gentlemen, I have not limn

the attack on Sumpter, the attack of ten
thousand men on one hundred men, the

ed boast of Governor IVL-ono-. tl.tthey had humbled the star-spangle- d banner
for the time in seventy years. They
themselves by that act and that hnnt ;,,;t;.
ated an irresistible conflict that will hardly
cease till the stars and stripes again float in
uieir irom every fortress in the land

That bombardment, as was remarked byone of the judges of the Supreme Court," blew ail the plots of the traitors into the
air, and inaugurated a chanrrp ;n tha Con i i

ment of the country that
'
sppmpii nil lint

miraculous." it awoke the deen love of
country which had slumbered beneath the

.1uuuti me uireciiv resnonsi- - iiuriy commern.il
Die American his enuou at absurd crv of
administration. ercion, e

position treason and and its existence
inaction was crime. Me alone cou d reueis tliat act Hp nf

them.
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compromise and reconci
thus far been kept open.

iation which had
fhev rejected the

appeal to a convention of the American peo
pie, io wnicn the President in his Inaugural
had assented. They selected, instor. th
arbitrament of force, "the rrreat trial by battle.
They struck at the very "heart of the nation
when they sought to humble the fla" of our
Union that had protected them frnm inHi rtj- - r
and which from childhood we have loved!
They themselves inaugurated war. They
imposed upon us the most sacred duty that
can devolve upon a people, of protecting theirnationality, and the world that had vi"nnilirpil
at a forbearance which they could not under-
stand, now wondered again at the spontane-
ous uprising of a mighty nation.

The threatened attack on Wnshinrrtno tha
disloyalty of Baltimore, the cutting off of nil
communication by railroad and tPl
between the national canitnl nn,1 tl.o
North, completed the work begun at Sunfpter.

larty lines frrew faint anj van:siltJ.i Q

completely as though they had never existed.
Washington has been described as leaning in
the darkest hour of the Revolution with line
arm resting on Massachusetts, and the other
on North Carolina. The faithlessness of the
latter to her historic memories, prevents the
parallel being now complete, but we may
say of Lincoln what can be said of no other
President since Washinrj-ton- . that in rhU ,lnrL- -

hour he 0 ... ...... ,v
rests with one preat nrm unnn

political friends, and the other on his political
opponents, and that, as he looks abroad over
the country whose destinies are in his keep-
ing, he sees neither Republicans nor Demo-cra- ts

neither nativists nor aliens he sees
but two classes, loyal citizens on the one side,
and traitors on the other.

The feelin-- r exhibited throughout the lovnl
states is not, as some Europeans have sup
posed, an eoulhtion ot enthusiasm, based unnn
sudden and evanescent passion, but the ex-
pression of a profound conviction gradually
forced upon them bv a lonor tmin nf fisithat culminated at SumDter. that both dr.tv
and honor imperatively demand that they
shall crush this girrantic conspiracy against
the integrity of the country.

THE ARMY OF THE UNIOX.
It was this that, within six weeks. mlUl

forth, as ifbvmairic, an annv of two hun
dred thousand, converting our cities into
camps, and making the repression of this re- -
oeinoii the one great business of the Ameri
can people.

The scene has been one which, dm- - W
day, has thrilled us with emotion, one upon
which the Bancroft and the Afnrlev nf th
next century will linger with admiration.

Massachusetts, first in the field, as in
the olden days of trial, shedding the first
iwu ai Ajammure, nrsi 10 occupy ana pro-

tect the capital, where her great senator was
stricken down, against the traitors whose
hatred to him foreshadowed their hatred
toward the American Constitution, of which
he had been the faithful and eloquent ex-
pounder.

New York, " herself the noblest enWinm
on the Union," following close behind" vith
her gallant Seventh, reaching Wnshinrmn
by a march already famous, and insuring by
their presence the safety of Washington.
The New England States. Pennsvlvania.
and the great West, pourinrr in their nuotas
with generous rivalry, and our foreiVn nonn- -
lation rising instantly to the grandeur of the
occasion, and hastening to the defence of
their adopted country, "present features of
strength in the American Kepublie of w hich
the most ardent of its eulogists had hardlv
dreamed.

If any man has rerrarded our lare forpiVn
element as one that threatened danger to the
perpetuity of popular institutions' let him
glance at the regiments now gathering to
battle in their behalf. He will find amono- -

them men who have fouirht for freedom in
other lands, and who have ninp.l fnr tlipir
ove of it in continental dunjreons. He will

find scholars from far-fam- ed universities, and
graduates of the military schools of Europe,
who have emerged from positions in which
they were gaining an independency to nrolTur
to their country their dear-bouo-- ht experience.
and guide and instruct the military ardor
that sweeps like a whirlwind over the land.
Call the roll of nationalities, and you will
have response from England and "Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, from natives of Catholic
Fmnre and Protestant Germnnv- - vnn will

have replies from Poles who yet dream of an
independent Poland, from Hungarians in
whose ears still lingers the eloquence of
Kossuth, from Italians rejoicing in a rerren-erate- d

Italy, and who are fresh from execut-
ing the policy of the lamented Cavour and
from fighting by the side of Garibaldi.
Ever) people of Christendom has its repre-
sentatives in the army of the Union that has
gone forth to fight for national unity, national
independence, and the rights of human na-
ture, airainst the confederated forces of slav-
ery and treason.

To be Continued.

CHiS. WOLCOTT BROlUS, W. FRISK LAPP, FPWAKD H1LI , JR.

CH.1S. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commissioii Herclmuls,
133 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cnl.
1.VKTICILAR ATTENTION' CIVKX TO

anil Sale of Merchandise ; to Kor--
wardinc and Transhiiiuient of Mood ; the Chartcrine aud S:ile
of Vcel.i ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

B

Exchange on Honolulu iu sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON' CONSIGNMENTS.

F. Ssnw, Ej.,
C. Dirwia & Co..
J S. Wii ikr,
II. IIjckfkld Co- -

Hksj. l'lTMis. Ililo.

293-- 1 y

REKEK TO
Honolulu Jxn. IlrSMtwiLL, Boston.

llESRT A. "
Cn.
Thatch, Hmcium & Fiki.p,

Sitm Co.. New York.
Swift & All us. Sew Bedford.

lloston.

BARBER SHOP
lWKT STISI2ET.

rilHK rXDKRSICXEI) RESI'KCTFl'LLT
m. informs the public, that he lias purchaseI the stock and

fixtun-- on the preiuises occupied iy Henry Voelker,
and that he will continue the Burlier business thereat, and
trusts that by attention to business and promptness, and the
execution of the tunsurial art to merit a continuance of the
favors of the former patrons of the eullishment.

purchased all the claims due the said
; all persons indebted will please pay the same to, and

oblige. (2i)0-3i- F. W. LOBE.

DIARIES AM) UMANAfS

--1862-
SHORTLY KXPKCTKI) II V V.4RK

assortment of

iocki2t im i:ib:s,
Comprisine over twenty styles and varieties, and in
prices from one to five dollars each.

Also ALMANACS FOR 1SC2.
Orders from the country received and attended to.
29 3ui II. M. WHITNEY.

CALIFORNIA
By Express, ahead

PklKCE,
liKKWkR.

recently

Having

varying

PAPERS.
of the Mails

"LIVEiil-- ONE WHO WISHES TO RE
M-- J ceive the latest KaMern American and Kumnean new
should take one of the California Weeklies. Arrangements hav
been completed, by which the

Alia Cnliforuiit,
S. F. Bullrlia, nail

Sarrsiarala I'niou.
(weekly issue,) will he regularly received by iackets direct, nod
cau be supplied at Kicur Dolls (jS 00) a year, from my news
depot Copies can be furuiahed at any time. All these are
mammoth double sheet weeklies, well worth the price.

X T Tliese California papers are received by tyrciul Krprtug
arranyrmmts, and no exiiense or efforts will be spared to
furnish regular subscribers with them sooner tlinu Ciu be had
Uirough any other source. Apply to

H. M. WHITNEY.

Clinr. of flic S. I.
JCST RECEIVED FROM WASHINGTON"

copies of the fine

Chart of the Sandwich Islands,
prepared by order of the V. S. Ooverntnent. to accompany the
it .port of Wilkes' Exploring Expedition. These C'hurts are
considered the ni-- correct surveys ever made of our group,
and a few copies have been expressly printed on henvv map
imiier, for sale in Honolulu. F.verv resident, and iilso thoe en.
gilded in the Coasting Trade, should iKissess a copy.

FAMILY DRUG STORE !

J. I. S1IITJI Si Co.,
COHIJER PORT Sc HOTEL STS.
JUST RECEIVED EX " RABl'GA" AND

ET," a full assortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
ALSO

Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorer, Fish's Hair Restorer,
liurnet's Oriental Tooth Wash

lununlng'g Tooth A ash, Siauldin? s tllue.
Caator Oil Capsules, Flv Killing laier.

1'arUian preparation for Glove cleaning,
Kenroni for greese spots, Coojier's Gelatine,

Mrs. Window's Soothing Svrup,
Salts of Lemon for ink sjiots,

Chinese Vermillion, Lily White,
Trask's Magnetic Ointment

Costar's Itat Foison, Unhy Powder,
Dickey's Flea iKiwdt-r- , Hair Dye,

Diiunoiid Cement,
Marshall's I'terine Catholtcnn.

Together with the unu:il assorimeut of 1'ateut Medieines,
2S5-3U-

SINGER'S

SWING IMC

-- o-

HIES !

HAVE BEEN REMOVED TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

NEXT TO CORNER OF BUSH,

I AM PREPARED TO DEMONSTRATE
to all who feel an interest in fcEWING MACUINKS, that

Singer's
Family Sewing Machines

Will do Better Work,

On a preat range of fabrics that ts, on as light fahrlcs and on

heavier fabrics than any other Family Sewing Machines before

the public is capable ofdoiuj ; that the work can be done

Willi Greater J'asc
And with fewer interruptions ; and that in aLL the iuiportsnt

requisites ofa Sewiiig Machin"., Singer's Machines, at J1C0 are

cheaper than any other kind at $60. I am now selling our

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

PLAIN, at $50

CABINETS, at

LETTER A, or Transverse Shuttle Machines, an
Kmirely New and Incomparable
I' lioily Swrmj l.')iiii- - ainl adai-t- -

01 to Llgnt .MabUlactutiu,

Id

- 00
Po not allow yourself to purchase a n us stitch machine.

cither doul.Ie or single thread, ai.L of which will rivel. AH j

chain stitch machines have a o.rj on nnder side of the ! (L. S.)
fabric and work soon wears out. Work done ou Sinper'a
Machines will outwear any other, and is more beautiful. No
taiior or manufacturer buys a chain stitch machine.

J. H. DUNNELL,
4 7 MOXTCOMERV STREET,

293 SAN FRAXCISCO.

C

IflcKlTaCK aV
t.

tii:i:imi.il,
Coiiunissioii jiciT'Iinnts

AlCTIOA 12 EKS,
AGENTS OK THE

Regular Dispatch Ltne of Honolulu Packets.

XT freight arriving in trn? itn for the Sandwich Inlands,
will be received and fonvarjed by th ' Regular Line'
rKKK or t'OMMlSSMS.

Partiou!rattentlpn paid to forwanlinr anil transhipment ol
merchandise, sale of whaleman's bills, and other rwhanre.

of merchand ue and Seci under oen policies, iuppy
ing whaleslii, charteritij; sli.(, etc

117 and 119 California street,
ftKFIIt to :

Captain n F. S.tow,
Messrs. BRK ra Co., Honolulu.

2S5-l- r

a. eturrrrrs anacu.

c.

C

C. 8. 11TI1W1T.

3I0KGAX, STOXE & CO.,
CouimHsion anil Forwanlins Merchants, San Francisco, Cat.

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. A. K. Nye,
Swift IVrry, New Kedtint, lessr. Orinnrll Miuturn Ji

Co New York, John M. Forties Es., Itoston, Messrs. Per-
kins Smith, New London, lauiel C. Waterman Esq. Hon
olulu. i67-l- y

WHEELER & WILSON'S

I'rirrs

annua..

Now fcStylo

SEWING MACHINE!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS

new improvements:
nkw improvements:

NO LEATHER PAD!

NO LEATHER IMI1!

NO LEATHER PAD:

GLASS CLOTH 1'RESSl.Rl

GLASS CLOTH PR ESSE It I

GLASS CLOTH l'RESSERI

SEW STVLE IIEMMER S

SEW STVLE IIEMMER!

SEW STYLE IIEMMER

The Crratrnl liiiprarruirnt Invented!

MAKING. ENTIRE

SEW STILE MACHINE!

Forming the justly WICK STITCH, acknowledged
by ull to be the

Ouly Stitch

PrJeea

Fully SntisfYiclory
Parposra !

SICW STVLE MACHINE!

Rettueed
Retlut-ei- l

Tweuly
Twenty

BUV THE

ler
per

Tor

Cesit

Ceut

WHEELER &. WILSON" !

It la Ibe rbenprm. uioaf Tlurnble. uuI Knaler

2S7 Cm

the
the

Cm

All
lif

AN

luurriissd limn nuy oilier rwiu(Alaeliino 2

SEND FOB A CIRCULAR

b. r. ITOSl

&
Jc

&

t

Fuiuily

H. C. IIATDRX, Agent,
Corur Sacramvuto and Mmt)riinery streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

EX LATE ARRIVALS.

BROWN DKILLS AND SHEETINGS,
30-IN- CH SHIKTINGS,

DLEACHED SHEETINGS, Asst. Widths
BLANKETS, all grades and colors,

PRINTS & DELAINES, in great variety.

DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
ALEXANDRE'S Gesuine KID GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, Sec.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND 3-P-

LY CARPETS,
XKW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

AGENCY FOJZ
Jew elf and lemon's Oil Clot lis.
For sale for Cash, or to first class, prompt payinz traile, at a

discount rruui market rates.
FRAXK RAKER.

110 and 112 ( lay Mm-t- .
2S5-6- Ss Frasrlrt's. "

IVOTICJK !

TO MASTERS AND OWNERS OF

SHIPS.

Wyi. IIEXItV TIC E SCOTT,
ACTING SECUETARV OF STATE TO THE IMTED STATTS

I To aft whom these Pretentx tha come, Greetinq :

KXOW YE.TIIATVKORGK E.XETCIIERof the I'nite,! Mates, has filed in this Department
i the required notice of the of pus no on Ilnwlaml'sIUn.l, in the J'aeiSc ocean, the same Iyin(f In North latitude00 mm., and in TA est longitude 1TC dep. 52 oiin.

That notice, of the occupation of said Inland, in the name ofthe I nitcd States, l.y A. U. l(. non, on behalf of himself and bis
" " lajKir ami sam tieore E. Netcher. hasalo been filed.

And that the United States Guano Company of New York acorporation of citizens wider the laws of tu htate of New Yorkassiimee of the asfiitns of the parlies aforesaid, has entered intosuthcieut bonds, under and according V, the provisions of theAct of the ;om.'rti of tiie Lnitel etues, passed on tie;eiBhteenth day of Aujust, in the year eighteen hundred andfifty-si- x.

Wherefore, the t nited States Ouano Company is entitled inrjiec 10 me jruaoo on tne kikI icinn.1, to all the privileges and
i ?.uvan,'Fe9 intended l.y that act to lie secured to citizens f theI -i Sriti m-- mi ir hne s x- - " ' -, I. prt- -

,'.Wa,yS' U: '" 1 niM S,le, 0,'" O.npanyshall abide by the conditions awl requirements imposed by theAct of (.oneress aforesaid.
In witness whereof, I. William Henry Trescott, Actinetary of State, of the United Slates of America, have

Hereunto set my nana and caused the seal ,.f theIfppartiurnt or Mate to lie affixe.1 at Washington,
this seventh day of Au-u- st. in the vearof rair lrvtoue thousand ei-h- t humlreil aud sixty, ami of the
IndeK.-mlenc- of the I nited States of" America the

fcij;!ity-CfLl- i.

WM. HEN'RY TRESCOTT,
Actinit Secretary.

AH persons not duly authorized ire hereby forbid occupyingor removiiijr guano from ti.e alwve or any other Island, IU'k orhey bekinfrinp to the Company, as published in the New YorkTribune, March 8th. 1S59.
(Sijmed) A. O. BENSON,

2b-C- 1'resident Unitr,l .Slates lluann ComMtny.

N.

Honolulu.

rj'cTtign QUnitrliscnunb.

A. 1. EVtUtlT.

I3VI2I5ETT Jfc IOI-E-,
XJctio ne II sAN li

Coiiiiiiissioii Merchants
105 and IOT Cat. Street, Sa Frafic&'

IlARTiri'LAR ATTENTION GIVKV T,.and 8als of M rcliaiiii
warding and Transhipment nftloods; the Chane-i- nr and J,ilr.
Vessels; the supHjing of Wlialesln am ;i,e ixi..

Advances made m Consitrnmcnts.

J. JT. JSOrTIICiATK V Co.
Importers & Commission .Hcrchanfs,

BRICK FIREniOOF WAULIIOUSE,

tr.viox wiiARr, victouia. v. i
REFER BY PERMISSION. TO

Mibisrs. B. Davinsox Co., Pankcrs, San Franiisi
C. A. Low Co., 5 g.m Francisco." Cross Co.. S

" K. liorrsc-BLSKOK- STarENnonsr, Honolulu.
JM-&- n

THOMAS CIHOfJ,
IV O IS aW 33 X ,

SAX FRANCISCO.
Wedding, Visiting and Puslness Canls. SvaU and oth.f enrriiing cut to order,
rr Airent iu Honolulu, Dr. Pmith. Dvutist, where prices tnjSpecimen Cards may be seen. . Sms-Ai- b

PIONEER
San Fiai

MILLS.
el

MF.LCIIEKS & Co., Ajrcnts nt Ilonolala
4 RE REGCLARLV RECEIVING IlVever,m. 1t'krt, frvsh supplies of I'lnnr fmm tl,.

"I. oftVr ,he " le th" h west ninrtct rrrt.-t- .
The baker fl.wr is particularly renimniendrd to the hakrraami the superAne flour to the trade in while the faaiuV

nour I.- - Inimlv uw.ls now aek
all the house seeper. on the islands. ' olY
s.i. rjiwnsfo puGE
sTJORDAGE OF EVERT SIZE MAKCFiC.TfRKI) to order. (Winilv nn h.i .
sortnientof MASll.A A.M HEMP ROPE, (all sines), R,iRope, Tow Line, Oakum, iic. for sale by Tl'l:. COJMMy 13J, front Street. ;n Francisc?
AGRirULTURAL I U PLEATS I

, m . ... ... j t rt I aVI r. TIK. of Agricultural luinlemetua J .11 fci.wi. j '
stantly arriving, fr sale on the must reasouable terms, and atthe lowest eity prices.

. UA lK.T," R MJf, Tmporiert and Dealer,
Su-Ji-n tor. Wanhliipton & Davis Ns , han f ranrisret.

CHARLES F. ROBBINS,
Importer aud Ienler in

Type, Presses, Printing Material
INKS, CAltl) STOCK, Ac,,

Nos. 411 to 417 CLAV STnELT,
(OPFOKIT VBiSK til EJl's,)

251 y SAX F RAX CI SCO,

PAINTER & CO.,
Practical Printer, and Dealrra la

PK1TJC MATERIALS. IU'. PAPER. fAf!N. U
3 IO Clay St., abave SnaMMr,

SAX FRANCISCO.
XT Offices fiUed out dlst:h.

Notice (0 Masters L Owners of Whale
Ships.

T TI,E CXDERSIGXKD LEAVE
4Vtrt f announce to mnst.-r- s ot wlmle shliis, aud tne pulilio
, t ln cnerU, that they have sueeeUeil in leKsinir from therreut h Oovenimeot at Tahiti, the railway and heavine ,lowa
tiremisfs. inclu.lit.K storehouses, etc., etc, and are now preiiarrdto execute repairs with disiictch and at lower raurs than at anyother port in Oie Pacittc. OWKN tKXHUNO,

Hiiparhts.

Hongkong Underwriter's Notice.
riMIE rXIDRRSinXKO, HA11 appointed Purveyor for the " New viwriters,
always

Hoard I
1, takes this method of that he is"""hnrtest notice to attend to any businessrequired of him in that capacity

Corner of Oneen's Road aud nit.Hongkong, November, ltija. iiKl-ly

FRENCH, wSsSOrTs-- T Co"
MAKK THE BKST

FiiruiIiiiip: floods, all LiiuN,
Retailing fur Cash, at Wliolusalo l'ricf.

LARGEST AM) STOCK OF
I'lotlliDST.

FumiMhingf Good?
Trim Its.

Valises.

VIXO REEX
iufonnina--

ship-muste- rs

vnnnurii'
Pottinger

REST

Carpel Bjis,
1 !

TO UK

v
Etc.,

Found in Retail House iu Calif.
Good Siiita!Ie Tor Traveling

I'urpose injiiiy Clinsafe.
FRENCH, WILSON &

Next iloor in ihn u riNo. 323 Montgomery htrett, near California, iu Tmlrr-lluil.lmi-
r,

i Francisco.
Manufiictonng KstaMishi-ient- , No. 102 street. Tof

P. Measures taken for frm ... 1 .. ....
and delivered to any part of this State without

zoi-i- y "

TO WHALERSEN .' M
"VISIXING NEW ZEALMWl

rillUS EXtEU.KXT

Aw oa, M'w ZasLAvn.iti. i.yit.uiie llemlX 13 4S' 3V t., long. 172 u,y

m irie eil irf ll.,,,k' i.i.
Hernial- - 4" e.
aim f. o hours 'li aunutes

with

of ndrr

B

m

1
him re 1 las

any

CO.,
,r

am

And

Lihert New k
S ....

extra charge.

Mm, i
e

1" l-

y

4. ' K. J

IIARROR IS cITl ATK)
titii.i,. f t..:.tt.

loiiif. 61' 4J" K. HiKh water r.
Tiie hcails are rcrnarkahlv bold and l.i,.b ti... a ...... 1 -

much the higher, with a reefrunnlriR oT a short diM in.-- e : offtlie IS. Kad is a larce flat n.-k- . Un.,i 1 . , -
breiflth of the entraoee is about three-on.rt.-- r. ..t . ,if.
course in is N.W. at lirsu and tb, i. 1- 1- , ' .....

l caati-i- mti-i- t w rlirvoi it. u. i 1 iiiji " mi r. n ,
..mi, mM It runties in h:.tiliiir aitA h.mvr .u. it,. i..tAbove Ihe t. hemi. militll rib. tO & 1ifr.il.t 1. I llll a n.l ,tt,i.feeU h. ptl, of wuur, 14 fathoms iuside the head, The uualanchoraire is on the K. shore, about St miles up. in the tlrt U,Ith a row Of houses Oil the helicb. In A tt, M f:tlki.in. :
jod berth to Urceu's Point l for enterini; ll.U l..v .

trx.iios alxmt th of a mile oil it. The shorn are boldto tl,p.uhout. If a hot a i.Hl is blowing from N.W du otattempt to enter, as it Is dead out and . ry puffy off the land.
Kunmiijt with . strong 8.W. wind (by which the hot wind isfoMowe,!,) keep under low canva., lower lifts well taut,and fore lopmart staysail Willie-waw- sup. are sometimes to b.expenerjee, when between the highe lamls, aiiout 1 milinsule. hen you have att the town you .reTJ.?.Z': " 1 '"' ,l"d.,T',e "teo..veuie..t lrthon. with rw.o,, ..e - .. o . ,.
and tl s..,itbernmrt lu5e ,m tlie lieach. with tbn d.roerwillow, on U.e njif, (liruee. Hotel.) on with the b.w miildio

ground stiff, retentive clay, covered wilh blue n.nd. If any
"?arI,hr,V''-t,'- e ""'y ""ideration Is to gire then, a

""'V' .with wM tron "M wrd. Thellarlior Master will always board you.
ROPEltT GREAVES,

Collector of Cut-m- i and Harbor Master.CoUn House, Akama, June 27, 1SJ0. aim

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

SA1V FRA1VCISCO.
ORDERS FOR PURCHASE OP

and articles of every dencr.ptioii. are solicitedby the undersigned.
A residence in this city of ten years, and an exigence in tho

business, of nearly the same length of time, are considereda sufficient to warrant the confidence of persons in the country
who tccai-iouail- require to make laircha-e- s here, through theagency ofa reliable party; or who may be looking for a perma-
nent Agent in an Francisco. To eith- -r the adrrrtiser offer his
services, afuring all who intrust orders to him. that no tBrtshall be simred to execute their commitsions niisfartorlv.All Onlers niust be :tft , . u. u.l . 1. . . ' r:i.rer.ee.

A--

Th.ise information concerning tlie uudersi'iied, ara
rwferreil to

Wm. T. C..les.h Co., San Francisco.J. H. COOH1LL fc Co.,
C. LasiI.KT, Druggist,
Flint, I'kaboiiy Co '
IK4 P. KlNKiSi,
Ross, Dempstkr Co, u
J. ASTHONT k. f'O.. Union OfTiee Svniru.l.And to the Proprietor of the Vac. rminii i.'.Jt

N. B. Orders for Machinerv. Piw,tiri lia.i....Machines. Watcbea, Jewelry, iic, will be aiteuded to by com-
petent judges.

I.. 1 FISHER.
CoMMISSIOS AND I'l AGSJXT,

C29 WASHINUTUN STREET, upstairs.
Opposite Maguire's pTa House,2',2r SAN FRA.VCISi'O.


